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iDuring Ttsts In Pacific This Wwwk

Nuclear Warhead
Polaris iKhrushchev Expected

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  111* 
|ited States plans to firo a Po- 

misailo with a live nuclear 
Uhesd from a submanna dur- 

tha atomic' tests expected to 
I Art in the Padlic this week,

etwl hundrefl miles high. Scien-1 Christmas Island, a British pos- 
tisU want to know the heat, ioni-1 session about 1,300 miles south of
ration, electro-magnetic and other 
effects of such explosions. They 
also want to study in particular 
the effects that ionised particles 

all-informed sources said that would have on defense radars.

NO

Jnew typt anti-submarine weap- 
y  with an atomic warhead also 
gpuld be tested in an underwater 
>jot as part of the contemplated
•pts.
pThe new U.S.- tests, including 
tnospheric blasts, will go ahead 

^less Russia agrees to a test 
11 in with adequate inspection. The 

,S. testa tentatively have boen 
lit to begin Wednesday.
. If the present plans are carried 
rit. the Polarii warhead and the 
Atisubmarine device will be the 
V st missile^arried nuclear weap- 
t is  tested by this country.

Polaris missile has a war
d e d  aqual in destruction force to 
po re  then SOO.OOO tons of TNT.

, ^ e  missile has a range of 1,200 
%liUa,..but this will be greatly 
tdortened In the Pacific tests by 
HTploding the warhead at a high- 

r altitude.
It was believed that the Polaris 
nd underwater shots may be the 
>ly two in the series designed to 
roof-test actual weapons. 

pThe other tests in the atmos- 
trie shots a r t  expected to be 

med at gathering knowledge on 
of nuclear axpiosions, es- 

cially in the arM of missile de>

Another purpose is to find out 
whether a nuclear burst in space 
or high in the atmosphere could 
serve a t a “penetration aid,'* 
blinding warning radar and pav
ing the way for missila attack.

The first new American te ^  
may be a hydrogen explosion over 
Johnson Island, a dot of land 
about SOO statute miles from Hon
olulu. Or it could be staged over

Honolulu in the South Pacific.
Altogether,, this *coutMry is 

pected to sê t off perhaps two doz
en nuclear blasts over a two- 
month period, some of them fair
ly big ones but none comparable 
to the Russian shot Oct. 39 which 
yielded 38 megatons — a force 
equal to 38 million tons of TNT. 
. It is understood the biggest of 
tha A m o^an weapons will be in 
the neighborhood of 10 megatons. 
AH the shots wifi be at an alti
tude sufficient to keep radioactive 
fallout at a minimum in the test 
areas.

Speech
m

'Moon 'May
Be MadeToday

CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI)-A  j „ ^  ^
10-story rocket was poised on the i moon
launching pad today ready to | “We are in fine shape,” one 
hurl a capsule into space for source told United Prew Inter 
cbs#-up pictures of the moon and
. *11.  __ I. f I The Ranger shot is the first ofto pwp a smaller package of .. • • i u . i jo. three major missile shots planned

->■. ■■- =
■■ ■ f . .

htstniments on the moon's sur 
face.

Scientists apparently licked last

silvery Atlas-Agena-B r o c k e t  
jvhich will lob a 730-pound, Rang-

here this week. Standing on near
by firing pads are a Saturn “sup
er booster” — possibly the most

minute guidance problems in the I powerful in the world — and
Delta launcher that will carry the 
world’s first international satellitt 
into orbit around the earth.

If all goes as planned, the giant 
Saturn will be fired on a "sub- 
orbHal” trip 88 miles into space 
and 223 miles over the Atlantic 
Ocean Wednesday in the second 
test of its mighty 1.3 million- 
pound-thfMst engines.

Pampa Man 
Is Hurt In 
Plane Crash

BORGER. Tex. (UPI) -  A plane 
belonging to Humble Oil and Re
fining Co. crashed in the mee- 
quitc along tht Canadian Rivar 
today, critically injuring Clarenca 
A. Roop, 31, of 1220 Hamilton Dr„ 
Pampa.

Roop was flying a pipeline that

Nuclear Warning Is 
Expected From 'Mr. K'

I By ROBERT J. KORENGOIJ)
I ’nited PrrM Internatioiial

MOSCOW (UPI) — The newly-elected SujM^me Soviet^ 
Russia’s parliament, convened today in a session expected to 
feature a .speech""by Premiei;; Nikita S. Khrushchev waminjjf 
the United States against resuming atmospheric nuclear tests.

The Soviet Tass News Agency said the two houses of the 
Supreme Soviet . . .  the Soviet of the Union and the Soviet of 
'the Nationalities . . . met in separate s ^ io a s  in the Kremlin.

Burton's Wife To 
Be 'Sounded^Out 
About A Divorce

PORTO SANTO S T E F A N 0. 
Italy (UPI) — An btermediary it

Khrushchev receivad “stormy 
and prolonged” applause from tha 
deputies when he showed up for 
the opening ceremonies. Taw ra> 

I I ported. Tha agency said Khrush
chev was accompanied by oChar 
government officiala and sat ia a 
special box

Khrushchev was expected to ad> 
dresa the Supreme Soviet Tuesday 
or later. Oh^rvers predicted that 
he would threaten counter-meas
ures if tha American atmospharie

in London to “sound out” Rich- t*»t*. schoduled to begin in tho

MD DRIVE SET TONIGHT — Pampa’s Muscular Dystrophy fund drive will be held to
night from 7 to 9. The house-to-house canvass for funds will be heeded by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Jaycee-Ettes and the Pampa National Guard Unit. A. J. 
Carubbi 'Jr., local drive chairman, said solicitors representing the Jaycees and Jaycee- 
Ettes are a ^ e d  to meet a t 6:30 p.m. at Central Fire-Station and the National Ckiard 
Unit wUl meet a t headquarters on Miami Highway a t 7 p.m. Instructions and drive 
material wUl be diatnibuted at that time, & nw br'8aIi3^^^hdi^llfT ^ tl ■Vernon Day, 
rep m e itln g  the N ttlonal 'Guard Unit, solldtlng funds from 'M rs. Gene Hollar, 1101 
Cmne Rd. (Daily News Photo)

Pacific later this week, are car
ried out.

Tass said the Soviet oi the 
Union's seukxi was opened by 8S- 
ycar-dd scientist Alexander Arbu
zov, oldest of the deputies.

The principal businesa before

Major Demonstrations Erupt In Algeria 
As French Are Ordered To 'Shoot First'

ard Burton’s wife about the pros
pects of a divorca, friends of the 
Welsh actor said today.

This would clear tha way for 
Burton's marriage to actress Eliz
abeth Taylor, with whom the 
matinee idol spent the weekend in
this season resort, the friends re- “ *• m*mbers e( the Supreme

{ Soviet was to give rubber-stamp
„ . . . . . . . .  ** confirmation to Khrushchev as th4

■ ^  Taylor, ^
nbtom a d w o r « j ,  T»,r-|ftV«mmBir. T»r-w«}nc 

from singer Eddie F>*h«r » ta y e d |^ ^ ^ „  anticipated.
at a pink bungalow everiookmg ^  ^  _
the sea. They were to return to ^ faur-yaa^
Rome later today to resume 
shooting on the film “Cleopatra.”

' According to Burton’s friends,
I the emissary went to London re-

lerm in last month's elactien.
Observers did not anticipate 

that Khrushchev would make any 
_ . , „ statement on the Berlin situatioti 

cently to talk to Mrs. S ^ .l B ur-,,,^ , might upset the driicate nego- 
ton. who has been marnod to the Weshington.

ALGIERS (UPI) -  I^ench se
curity f o r c e s  with orders to 
“sho^ first” today patrolled Al
giers and the western port city of 
Oroii in search of terrorists of the

runs through the sreo^ where he 5^  Oigonizatkm (OAS)
crashed. A crew working at a 
tank battery near the pipeline 
saw Roop circling. Then the plane 
dipped and crashed. The mesouite 
tore off the wings and the plane 
was almost demolished.

Major pro • OAS demonstrations 
suddenly erupted in two major 
cities in eastern Algeria.

A series of 18 plastic bomb ex
plosions rocked Philippeviile Sun
day night and early today. Re-

Six Inches O f Rain 
Soaks Mineral Wells

iW

i) SECOND TIME AROUND — Technicians as Cape Oma- 
vera) make final adjustments or the Ranger-4’s antenna 
as it is readied for launching to the moon. Ranger-4 is in
tended to transmit doseup television pictures of the Itm- 
nar surface, then crash-land a small ball containing in
struments. I t will be the second U.S. attem pt to hit the 
mooh with a  Ranger. _______

ljunction Sought To Halt Strike Of 
liiway Cohciuctors Across Nation
ICa5 o  (UPD — A faderal j wide strike of conductors. ’
» today wal expected to ruiei Tha decisioii by U.S. District 

an injunctidn request by the! Judge Michael Igoc-was expected 
liman Co. to prevent a nation-{about 11 a.m. EST.

, Igoa’s ruling could either delay 
a walkout by the Order of Rail
way Conductors and Brakemen, 
or alldw tlie union to re-examine 
its position and possibly set new 
strike dates.

A temporiry restraining oi^tr, 
whi^h was extended until today, i

ton Yarborough 
(o Visit Frida Y Jp

By United Press Intcrnatianaf 
Nearly six inches of rain fell 

in lesa timn two hours a t Mineral 
Wells late Sunday, Streets were 
flooded and water threatened the 
power supply at tha city’s Naza
reth hospital.

Hail knocked out power lines at 
Decatur, in Wise County, and 
heavy hail during the afternoon 
at San Angelo did con.siderabie 
damage.

Water in the streets at Mineral 
Wells reached to the doors of 

-^m an y  dnisineM- house#. Pelice 
roped off the downtown section to 
keep automobiles from sloshing 
the water Into the stores.

The basement at Nazareth hos
pital filled with water. An emer
gency power plant was readied, 
but firemen and voiunlecrs from 
nearby Camp Wolters p u m p e d  
water from the basement and

kept the power from failing.
Police in Decatur said during 

the fieavicst rainfall there, more 
than SO cart and trucks wert 
stalled in streets. Decatur record- 

(Sat WEATHER. Page S)

ports said tfiere was heavy dam
ages but no casualties. Three 
bombs also were exploded in Al
giers during the night but there 
was no immediate report on cos- 
•iahies or damages.

The bomb, attacks fofiowed a 
night of noisy demoast rations by 
Europeans in Philippeviile and 
Constantine in support of the OAS 
and k t new commander, rene- 
Hjedo ex-Gen. Paul Gardy.
' Europeans in the two cities in 
eastern Algeria banged pots and 
pans, shouted 'Trench Algeria” 
slogans and placed phonographs 
playing martial tunes on their 
windows esr a deraonstratuyi of 
backing for the outlawed extrem
ist organization

actor for 13 years.
Both Burton and his wifa have 

I described in public statements re- 
been warned to stay off balconies'cently as "utter nonsense” re-
and rooftops lest they be mis
taken for DAS commandos.

The terrorists stepped up vio
lence over Lha Easter weekend to

porta titey might seporote. Mrs.

The opening of the Supreme 
Soviet meeting, which is expected 
to last only a few days, followed 
a gathering in Moscow Sunday of 
high Soviet leaders to mark the

show that the OAS is still a force, band, refuses to see newsmen

Burton, who returned to London anniversary of the birth of 
Iwo weeks ago after a weekend ,  ^enin. leader of the Bolahe- 
in Pans with her 30-year-old hus-.,^i,j Revolution.

t
(See ALGERIA, Page 8)

tnjernational 
Lions Prexy 
Arrives Here

Per Gustav SlebI, latcmatienal 
Lions Club president from Eskil-

Burton and Miss Taylor iiavelift Three-Year-Oldbeen making tha rounds

""'“"‘ Dies O f Burns

stuna, Sweden, was sightseeing in 
tha Panhandle today prior to hl.s 

' appearance ns guest of honor and 
Most of the-OAS strength p r e - « P « » k e r  at tonight’s 33th |

C o C  Directors To 
Meet Tomorrow

Directors of the Pempa CJiam- 
ber of Commerce will teild their 
monthly meeting at a luncheon 
tomorrow noon in Coronado Inn.

Mdit of th fb u s in e s r  - *ses»)«nr 
according to Gordon Lyons, chanv- 
ber president, will be taken up 
with reports fromO committea 
chairmen on activities of the pest 
month.

The directors also will review 
plans for the chamber’s annual 
Membership Roundup scheduled 
for Mey 14-23.

viously had appeared to be con
centrated in Oran and Algiers.

French troops in Oran and Al-' 
giers were undar orders today to 
shoot terrorists of the Secret Ar
my Organization (OAS) on sight.

At the sam t time, units of tht 
jiew 40,000-man Algtrian “focal 
forea" —- mostly Motlemt ■— pre
pared to move into the Moaten 
quarters of the main Algerian 
citiea to guard them against at
tacks bjr the OAS.

moves were part of the 
rteppe4-up offensive againit the 
outlawed European Oxtremist or
ganization which . has boaetad it 
can still strike "where we want, 
when we want and whom we 
want.”

The shoot-on-aight order became 
effective at midnight. Europeans 
in Algiers and Oran also have

anniversary celebration of t h e  
Pampa Lions Club in Coronado 
Inn.

Stahl, escorted by Wynne-Veale, 
local Lions club president, l e f t  
Pampa early today for a look at 
the Panhandle including a ranch 
stop and visiu to other spots of 
interest in the Pampa area.

He was expected back in Pam- 
pa at 3 p m. where a vitit to tha 
Lkms Chib Park also was on tho 
day’s schedule.

Visitors from eight or ten Lions 
Clubs th the Panhandle a re , ex
pected (0 join with the two Lions 
clubs in Pampa in honoring the 
internatiooal president at tonight's 
banquet, scheduled for T p.m. in 
the Coronado Starlight Room

AmOnjg visiting dienitaries will 
be Dist. Gov. Bill Didlake of Ber
ger and many L»ni Club p a s t  
presidents.

Rome’s Via Veneto, 
champagne and eating together I 
with friends m exclusive restau-^ MIDLAND, Tex. (UPI)—Throos 
rants j year-oM Charles Mark Floyd died
I^The Rome friends did not idcn-l early today of hums suffered 

tify the emissary dispatched to'Sunday when gasoline his lather 
London but he was belitvcd to be , was using to light a charcoal 
James Benton, Burton’s secre-'stove splashed acroas him aad 
tary. | caught fire.

Salan Mapping Strategy In . 
Fight To Escape Guillotine

PARIS (UPI) — ExGen. Raoul| posed by a special mOitary tril» a  
Salan, captured commander ol.unal. ^
the Secret Army Organization. to-|j' Parisian Bar President Jacquoo 
day began mapping strategy fot~Chaprentier, ooc ot the lajgycrs 
his Fight to^escape the guillotine! named by Salan. was reported to 
or the firing squad as a traitor 1 feel he should confine himself ta 
to France. | the case of Jouhauid.

The former general^ captured i  Salan is expected to go befora 
Fridey in Algiers after a year- a special military tribunal naot

m eatk He already’ wax santMcad 
ta,death ia absentia for his rale 
ia the abortive "gtmeciii rfvoi|L7 

o f  in Algiers last year but 'undar 
French law yill be given the neat 
trial. J '  .

Yarboromh,- Dem<K!f|lic 
^bcinatorlat candidate,'  will rt- 

to the Panhandle and Sooth 
lams Friday, ona week before 
K tioa eve, for a campaign 
kng  through saven cities.

into Hereford F r i d a y  
pm ing where h c ^ a r ts  his day’s 
uir, Yarborough visit Dal- 
Irt, Dumas, ^rgei*,' Pampa and 
parillo in the PanhasdlO, and go 

Lobbocit in the evtming for a 
baking ongtgettient and a tele 
Ihm  address nvar the

Students Feared Lost In Cavern
prevented the union from Mrikingi Ge_ (U PIJ-Search) Case’s Cave, where the studenU
on Pullman facilities serving most college stu-; were beiievt^ loot.
of the nation’s railroads. Igoe is- i T  toJLl ^
mmd. tha ' temporary "* 1  "’c V  ,1»k iu  *. Chewing gum wrappers today m smee e a r ly  Saturday morning.

tl»  < ,rd .r |, M th , | «  rf Uokoo. horn .  lr.k  M tk . c .v .  F r iJ . . .
^  „ M0UW.in. 1 A t e l M , ™  I .  th .  0 , , . , * k l

1 B«* Civil 1 | e r C n s e offiri,!, : youths, BRI Barree e d  Jamee H.
again^ placing too much ’ Mason, both of Artento, and Mar. 

United States, recently a u lh i t^ ^ h o p e  in the diacovoey. They said 'fin  Hiiddlexton, Ormond Beach,

long hunt, scheduiad a meeting in 
his cell al Sante Priton with four 
attorneys he h i t  named to dfffead 
him against four charges 
treastm. D

Mmc. Salan, who was seized 
along with her husband, was ’ - - .
flown here Sunday and kicked
in a cell in the Freiines P n s o n i T |F ^ ’ V V a iK O r  l O  
ia aeuthcra Paris. It was not! H 0 r O
im m ed ia te ly O k i^  what if any D*mo«a4
charges would he brought «galn.st» rf Ti

as. «BI Stop aver WdUy m PaawMme. Salan. a
Krenrh authorities al̂ io flew in %

the Salan’a 18-year-old daughter. 
Duminqiie,. aad tarned tier over 
to relatives who promptly weptstudents at Emory Ua»vei*Hy. At | Huge fluodlights lit tho) small  ̂ . . .  . . .

lanta, and Huddleston attends' opening to the cave during the '"J*, *

W astjS lrikea on P u llm ^  sleeping,^pt^ ih« wrappers could have been |Fbl|;. was found 
I (St INJUNCTION, Page I) {left by previous expbrert of (Saturday. Barts

miUide the cave 
1 Saturday. Bartee and Moiosi a r t

Presbyterian (^ legc  at Clintaa,. 
S. C. -

A taam of cave experts fragi 
dwHaWtOga, Tent.. juM ^1(0̂  

■fcaat HoirgUin, front this cDsa- 
muadty lR

1 to d ^ .

eMtre
l£.assp^way^

•• .-(efs’f-

night as more than 100 persons,
mdading many ftolerTiity„boys > « “ , ^ ' ^  bouto a f y  hla 
from Emory, snaked th ro u ^  the J |W * * * y * ;
muddy cave. Parvats of two of *  •  ff* * -
the youths kept vigil outside. •

The youths were reported to ’*^*"^*  „ ^ ^ * *  **F ■  
have left Atlanta. .N milei to the ■ Ms
,Oauthaast. Friday to rTpisir the j "’••'d. ex-tien. Edmond 
coku. IdMeu’ii motljsi called ber | ** being held pending iw 
M t’a HisM. raising on Pveeident Cbariet da

Paf^ k) W M  the

_

pa. toiMtoow ownuag.
AcncihBg to a nonce fr-t 

Wgttlc'g DaHax
active ttose ..enfty; 

fzon IfaOiitoa u W a

i .

. M



In Review
■7 RICK DUBRQW 

Uaitatf P r«u  lateraaliMial
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—n»c wild

ly improbablt catting of Joot 
Juninoc u  ringmaster of a « U rr 
rimw made CBS-TV‘t  "MarinellQd 
Carnival" a generally fun-fiUed 
Easter treat Sunday night.

Bit! (Jose) Dana, aided by 
Lloyd Bridges a n d  Rosemary 
Clooney, prevented the program 
from being strictly kiddie fare by 
tossing off -euch lines at hit wel« 
coma to Marineland — "This 
stupeiydous, colossal, adeuqato 
placs."

His pallid appearance and skep
tical, cowardly attitude toward the 
srfaolc affair was especially comic 
In contrast to Bridges' robust 
manner and the "isn’t-lt-thrilling" 
atmos|rftere of the outdoor audi-

Miss Clooney was charming and 
lovely, and survived a song with 
some walruses whom she named 
Bing, Dean and Perry, and whose 
facet looked like those of dis
appointed theatrical agents.

Bridges tried valliaatly as Jose’s 
straight man. But kit best scene 
eras a dever, trick-photography 
sketch in which he played a man 
aritk an underwater h o m e . A 
weighted body dropped into hie 
Itving room, and B rk ^ s  noted 
this was a hazard becaut* of 
’•The Untouchables.”

The domestic scene between 
Bridges and his srife in their 
underwater living room was im
aginative, and reminiscent of the 
creative camera work of the 
movie "The Absent-Minded Pro
fessor."

The hazards of outdoor shows, 
such as the difficulty of control
ling all reactions — occasionally 
threw *'(^mival” off-pace.

But there were Marineland's 
performing w h a l e s ,  seals and 
cloamswnd an amazing basket
ball game with porpoises, one ot 
whom sank a basket.

Unfortunately, Bridges tried a 
duet with Miss Clooney at the 
and. The walruses were better. 
But Jose, the catalyst, was al- 
ways there "widt hte ' l adies and 
hentlemcn . . .  )oo haven’t seen 
anything je tt"

W ithoo r^m . the ahaw would 
have b ^  all wet.

■(iBa«sasi
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY 
Admiseiaas

Pamela Kay A Vickie 
Ramming, White Deer 

Mrs. Linda Kay Martin,
Farley

Mrs. Ema St. John, Mobeetie 
Mrs. ' B e s s i e  Melsoa, 233 N. 

Faulkner
Deborah Kay Simmons, }1M N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Leota Kirkwood, W h i t e  

Deer
Gary Don Pettit, White Deer 
Randy Dee Millar, 123S Garland
B. A. Ricketts; Sketlytown 
Eddie Edwards, 535 N. Nelson

Dismissals
Mrs. Barbara Wilson, 121 N.E._ 

3Cth »
Kent Vise, Briscoe 
W. E. Cobb, 1124 Mary Ellen 
Mnr. Betty Roush, l l i l  Crane 

Road
Sharon Woodruff, 412 Naida 
Mrs. Margaret Davis, 1001 E. 

Twfford _
E. J. Ayer, 503 Yeager 
Perry Dixon, Borger 
Deana Crow, 112 S. Sumner
C. W, Reeves, Pahnandle 
Mrs. Mary Caddcll, 524 Lowry 
Kathleen Anderson, 2208 Duncan 
Wayne Mulanax. 1030 S. Nelson

Thomas Lee Watson, 1100 Terry 
Road

Miss Shirley Hgil, Canadian 
Mrs. Willie Morton. Panhandle 
Lonnie Lane, Skcliytown 
Hugh Thomas, 1030 S. Clark 
Louts Troja, 2330 Navajo Road 
Mrs. Sue Overbey, Borger 
Mrs. Helen Linkey, Shamrock 
Mrs. Helen Lewis, 1121 S. Nel

son
Danny Lewis, 717 E. Kingsmill 
Horace Blair, Pampa 
Mrs. Carrie Slocum, 831 Albert 
Mrs. Lucille Merideth, 2200 N. 

Dwight
'Mrs. Jessie Hawkins, 415 E. 

Kingsmill
J. B. Oliver, 420 Okia.
John Spearman' Jr., Pampa  ̂

C(>NGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Gene Downs. 

501 Harlem, on the birth of a girl 
at 5:28 a.m., wetghiitf 8 tbs., 8Vi 
ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles Ray 
Martiil. 1010 Farley, on the birth 
of a boy at 1:30 p.m., weighing 
7 lbs., 2V4 ozs.

SUNDAY
Admissian

Mrs. Doris Shelley, 1200 Gar
land

Mrs. Vallie ShotweO, 1324 (Hiris- 
tine

Mrs. Ruth Sewell, 2122 Williston

Mrs.
Naida 

Robert 
Deer

Larry Abies, 037 S« Ifails 
Mrs. S u s a n  Portar, 70S 

Dwight _
TfroOkis McLaughHn, ■WobeiHk’"

». Jw*aH..R*ed.. Sittt(Rrt *
George H. Clepimons, ,Lefors 
Mrs. Opal Cornelius, l i t i  Fisher 
Mrs. June Herd, Skellytown 
George Kilcrease, 1125 S. Nolton 
Mrs. Maureen Curtis. 1121 E. 

Francis
Marvin Sillyman, 517 W, Brown-

inz
Miss Shirley Jean McC,oy, 1432 

E. Browning
Mrs. Hazai Helpar, Borger 
Mrs. Bertie McCarthy, 1032 Var- 

non Dr.
Mrs. Lola Nichols, 1005 Vamon 

Dr.
Mrs. Lucille Attaway, Pampa 
Mrs. Lina Raines, 800 Magnolia 
P. T. Day, Alanreed 

Dismissals
H. Folley, 703 S. Ballard 
Pamela and V i c k i  Ramming, 

White Deer
Mrs. Linda Sullivan, Panhandle 
Baby Threcile Grange, W h i t e  

Deer
Mrs. Betty Weatherly, Pampa 
Mrs. Marie Long. Morse, Texas 

Janice Wesley, 858 S.

S P EC IA LS  FOR M ON. &  TU ES . 
A P R IL 23rd, 24tN O N LY!

Featuring B el-A ir Premium Quality Frozen"' Foods!

Television Program s
KGNC-TV, MONDAYChannal 4

l:es  ContlM Stal a s
Tree Today Show 
t:e s  C ape Kldd*a Car- 

loena
S:es Hay Whan 
SiSa Play T anr H uaah 

lt:M  Prica U R lfS t 
le  ;SS Concaratlon 
ll:e e  Tour r i r a t  Impra- 

aalpn
ll:S S T tn th  a r  Conaa-

I t  iW R uth B rant 
l t :M  B urn t a  Allan 
tS:tS K leanor Zchana 
14 0  Jan  M urray Bhow 
l : K  Nawf NBC-L,
1:M L o ra tta  Toua# 

■how
t;e e  jj^D Z  D aa:to r Ma- 

t:M  Our Plya Dauph-

ARC
Kldd'a C ar-C M C apt. 

toona
l:tS H u n tlay  • Brinktap 
t:0e Nawa 
S:1S W aaUiar 
S:Si nporta
S iN  Jo a r Blabop Show 
tiO eB urna A Allan 
T:M Tha Prl«a la

Bor
auancaatl:M Kafawa NBC-L 

ll;ee Kawa 
U:1S W aathar

• ;oe Maka R
Daddy 

S tM H ara 'a  Hollywood 
l:aaN aw a KBC-L

RIcht 
l;ee  i n h  PraeInct
tree B raak th roufh  tS:ee Nawa 

l e i l l  W aathar 
1S:SS ■porta
ie ;M T o n l(h t Bhow 
i t ie e  Bica Off

ChBiiiMl 7 KYII-TV, MONDAY ARC
Itres Puna-A -Poppln 
ie ;M Ja c k  L aLanna 
I t  ;ae Tann K m la Tord 
llrM T o u ra  P e r  A Bang

1 :4« Hatty htae Bhow 
S:M Jana  W yman Bhow 
S:tS Bavan Kaya

1S:eS cem onflaga 
ISrte W thdew Shopping

| : N  Quaan Por A Day 
i  :S0 W ho Da TeUJTnMt

f:M T h a  Daputp: 
l ; te  Chayanna 
7:zs R tnem aii 
t:oe Surisioa 4

IrSODay In Caurt 
l:S t Mid-Day Raport 
l;SST azaa Nawa

Rand-4;M A m ariaaa 
stand

4:M T ha Songa Parada 
S:0e M arK enala'a R a- 

Idara

trOCBah Csaay 
gar Man14:00 D a i^ a r 

lOrMLlSa U n a  
10:11 Dual A t A parha 

Walla 
1140 Nawa

Mrg.
Benki _

Mrg. Betty Ratliff, Borger. 
Mre. Sherry Lovelstdy, ^ ^ e r  
S. E. Kuykendell, 105 S. Sumner 
C. D. Malone, 1428 E. Frencia 
Jimmy Minyard, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nich- 

ola, 1005 Vamon Dr., on the birth 
of a  girl at 8:22 p.m., weighing 
I Ibi., 4 ocs.

BROCCOLI Bal.Alr framlum
QvaMily Tandar
Chappad Bractalt— 
ttack Yavr ftaaiaH

HERBET Party
Pride

Plot

fiBMin

GREEN PEAS StaMi
Tfaat

: INAL REH
light Is My 
*ampa High 
ortray.s the 
Valker, as I 
s Augusta < 
Pharmacy, o

i '

ANT

ClMlINtl 10 KFOA-TV, MONDAY
1:11 T our R ural 

M lnistar
S:;o Aunrlaa Claaaruom 

itraa TTmamtmi 
T >00 Jack Tomkina 
D N  It llappanad Laat 

Night
K angm o

CBS-TV’i  ’’The Twentieth Cen
tury" took ue to the fair jcity of 
Seattia Sunday night, somewhat 
salvaging t h e  dieeppointingly 
Bparee coverage by ‘the major 
networks of the opening of an 
important American event.

Walter Cronkite, narrating tele- 
viaion’e finest weekly show, was 
the guide on a tour oi axpositioas 
past 4md present, among them; 
the Pane fair of 1800, with its 
moving sidewalk: the New York 
event of 1838, which, ea Cronkite 
i4ud, was dedicated to peace as 
the world prepared for war; and 
the Bnieaeis attraction of 1851, 
with its Sputnik exhibition.

But even thie aolid presentation 
could not overcome for this view
er the letdown of waiting for the 
ahow that never came from the 
networks: a live, hours-long pro
gram catching^ the feativhiee and 
eights of Seattle a t (he fair got 
undarway. On the West'Coast, a 
group of stations shared in such 
coverage Saturday, but this was 
eoly rcgKNul.

fits Cast. t:M fumo 
S:Se I Love Loey 

IS :S« I 'lo a w n  
IS-SS4't«ar H orlton 
e ;M rB B  N«w*11:SS Lara o< LJf«

11 :N  Bkarrh for Tom
orrow

11:41 Th* Ouldlng U g h t ll;es WoaUtwr 
II;1S Newa

It:W Jaok Tompkins 
IS:Sv Aa Tka WorM TurYia
IjSe ril*««ord l;WArt MnklaHar'a 

liouaa l*arty tHM Tha Mllltanalro 
a u f ^ a  Vardict la Toura.:S |rn!l Nawa
} :S0 Tha Brlghtar Day :llTha gacrat Storm 
t:ZA l-Mg of .Night 4:00 8aurfy A Uia Ma- 

untain Prianda 4:1( Rooky A Prianda 
k;aa Tori Baar 
S:M Dick Traoy 1:41 Douglas Kdwarda

SiSS W aatkar • D aaTrua
l:1S Nawa < Ratpk
S;«l To Toll Tha Truth 
T:«S Pata A Qladya 
T:M Khth«r Knowa Boat
l:SSD anny Thowma 
S ;n A a d r  a r lff lth  
4:110 llannaaay 
4:M I'va Oo» A Barrat 
lliOS W aathar • D aa 

Trua 
IS IS N tw S
iS:M O m th  Tatlay Days
1S:SSNawa
11 :M B lltaraw aat

Channel 4 VGNC-TV, TUESDAY

Eerly Aflcrescepet 
The history of microscopes goes 

hack to the simple magnifying 
giatatg found in the ruins of Nin- 
evh. Pompeii and tither ancient 
eitiea. . ■' -

S;0S Ooo. Claaar eoia 
7 40  Today Bhow 
t:M  Capt. KMd'a Car- 

4oona
S:es Bay Whaa 
S :N  m ay Toar Hunch 

tS;eo Tha Prioa la Rl«kt 
i04S  Coa eantra tla a  
li:SS Tour PIrat 

tmpraaa loa 
U :M  T ru th  or

Cunsaouenaaa 
11 :M Nawa 
1Z4S Nawa 
tt : lS  W 'aatbar

1 t:isn an 1 an  Ohow 
lt:Z&Kuth B rant Bhow 
U 4S  B um a A Anon 
l} :U E laan o r Bchane 
1:SS Jan  M urray Show 
l :n N a w a  NBC -L. 

Show
l:Z aLovotta Tomig 
1 .40 Toeng Doctor Ma> 

Iona
1:W Our I  D augh tan  
14 0  Make Ro<Ha ~  

Daddy

NRC
KMd's Car-ft 

B rtaklsy
« :te  Capt 

toons
( :4Z rtuntlay 
f:M  Nawa
S:14 W aathar 
S tSS Bporta 
StM L aram la 

f;SHAirrad HItchconk 
s:eaDtck Powell show 
l;Se Catna H undred 

1S;M Nawa 
P er 10:11 W aathar 

i e : t l  Nporta

DONT PANIC—If you think 
that those winged pesti flying 
around your bead ara tar^ 
mltei trylnc to demolirii your 
home, taka a cloaer look; they 
may ba only ints. Acoortbng 
to tba Department o( A m - 

’culture, t n ^  a rt two ways" 
to tell them apart Ftnt, entg 
ana "piaclMd m" at tba waM, 
w h ile  termites have thidc 
waistlinea. Second, an ant’s 
rear pair of w ingx are con- 
Bideranly imaller than its
front Mir; a termite haf Hi- 

difference in wing lize.Ua

Channel 7
10:00 Puna-A -Poppta 
ie :M Jack  LaLanna 
1140 Tenn E rn ie  Pord 
U :M  Tour* for a  aons 
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1:40 BHty Mae Bhow

I Ze H aro's HoUywoed IS :M Tonight Show 
Z:M News NBC 1Z:00 Blgn Off

ARC
Bunny
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33 Are K'iied|Charges Planned In
Across State

55TH
YEAR

TOE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. APRIL O. IM2

W eather
I At least 33 persons were killed 
I in Texas over the weekend as 
' drowntngs and snakebites—haz
ards of spring outings—added to 
the usual traffic toll of 'deaths.

A United, Press International

iam Craney j
1 (Centmued Fram Pago I) q . -
j ed 3.25 inches of rain during the “̂ ' T r e n C S i n g  
,24-hour period that ended at l |

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  Police 1 a rage and anacked him with the * m. * ! T ”  j™ I®*. ,
planned to file murder charges butcher knife. The knife, with a | " '° '‘* *^*" ^ * ^  *'**’̂ * , ^ „  CuMtav m hi« hn * 4)<n v

' toda^ against Valdimir Podgour-‘ 10-inch blade, was in his - hand ' **̂ *'̂  common in deep South'^ ^ ™ ' *
sky '̂ 23̂  a . cjoflege "tudent who | when police arrived. I Texas. Realkos recorded 4.75,

Mrs. Podgoursky said her hus-! inches in the 24-hour period ended jsurvey for the period showed a t ^ j d  he killed his stepfather with' 
least IS persons were killed in au-‘ 
tomobile accidents, including one

Albert
Among the survivors are on#

Ivan C. Podgoursky, •!, reputed | he fled Jtusiia during the 1917 | Mirando City had an even 
to be an.exiled Russian count who  ̂revolution with a fortune in art *"̂ **“* w.,4
traveled the world buying and i treasures and came to this coun
selling art treasures, was killed try.
Saturday in his $150,000 palatial

wreck which claimed four lives 
Saturday night near Natalia, 15 
miles south of San Antonio, and 
another crash Sunday five miles 
east of Ballinger that killed two 
and injured nine, man.sion

Killed in the two-car crash near| "He was like a mad man. foam- 
Ballinger were James Ceokjtng at the mouth," Podgoursky 
Mathews, 40, of Odessa and his said. "1 hit him on the head and 
0-year-old daughter, Karen. kept hitting him because he would 1

Julius Enoch AtwoSd, M. of '
Tulsa. Okla., was killed in a two- *“'*f*-

a heavy bronze bookend to protect band was in debt and had been ; •* I ■ Hebbronvilfe reported ^  '
his mother and himself. moody for the pa?t year. She saul < inches. f ®"« ®®^"'‘' May Jes.it

V •
INAL REHEARSALS—This is a scene from the Pampa Little Theatre production "The 
'light Is My Enemy,” which will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the 
ampa High School Auditorium. Shown here are, left to right. Joyce McCausland, who 

ortrays the heroine blind girl, Roane; Jim Terrell, as Gerald Clayton, a lawyer; Dorothy 
Yalker, as Hester Fontaine, in whose home the play Ls staged; and Roberta Hickman, s Augusta Garvey, a  family friend. 'Hckets are on sale at Richai^ Drug and B A B  
harmacy, or may be purchased a t the door, prior to curtain time. (Daily News Photo)

ey Club Banquet Is 
teld Here Saturday
'ayn* Denson received t h e
idy Ninninger award and Bill
1 Eads was named "Key Club-

Of The Year” at the 4th an-
I Key Club banquet Saturday

ht in the Starlight Room of the
ronado Inn. Betty Enright was
'sented as the Key Club sweet-
urt._ »
Her 12$ Key Club members, 
'ents, and Kiwaniaits attended 

banquet that was the climax 
Key Club's most ambitious and 
rcestful year of service. The

recently installed as Key C l u b  
Lieuttenant Governor lor Divi
sion VI, retired the 1961-IM2 
board of directors and installed 
the new board. Outgoing board 
members were: Wayna ’ Denson, 
president; Raymond Nance, vice 
president; Bill Don Eads, secra- 
tsjy; Don Sears, treasurer; Dale 
Cox, senior director; Arnold Phil
lips. junior director; and Tommy 
Tliompsan, sophomore director. 
Assuming these duties June I will

M ainly - >
- - About 
People* - -
Tha Nawa in ru aa  raadart to 

ahona in or mail Uaioa aboat th a  ,  
corali<e* an#  cotn#a ot tham salvM  7 
K frIaiMla (or iL-rlaaloa la UUo : 
aalanm. i

*  Indtentaa aoM oavartU lii« 4

foe: Raymond Nance, president; 
mpa High School unit of Key j Tommy Thompson, vice prei;- 
jb International recently was <l«nt; Tommy Veale, secretary; 

* med the second best dub in the i 8 «y Wagner, treasurer; D on  
xas - Oklahoma District, aiiiong Sears, senior director; and. Hank
total of 131 clubs. A brief ra> 

of tha many prajacts that 
nt into their award • winning 
hiavemant rtport ssaa- w o v a n 
~ tha program.
M highlight of tha evening_was 

isidant Wayna Dtnson's faica- 
address. Ha-eavealed that

m

i a d  3,tN "boy
Ewk efforts from ^une I. IMl 
^ough April 21. j;M2. Denson 
iferred to the 24<W clubs and 
,000 members of Kay Club, and 
eir impressive themes under 
lick the Pampa dub cloaety ope- 
itad.
It was also revealed that mem- 
irshifs in the Pampa Key Club 

iM be increased from its pres- 
maximum of CO members to 75 
the next school year. The in- 

was necessary because of 
aiting list of boys s e e k i n g  

mbership, most of the present 
year. **

tressing Its position as a chib 
"application and not invita- 

n", officers explained that Kc>’ 
ub is open to "any boy in 
ades 1C. II or 12, who is sdiolav 
ally eiigihle, and approved by 

If principal.”
Tommy Veale. secretary - elect 
ada the presentation of t h e  

ey Clubber of The Y ear’ 
laque to Bill Don Eads, retiring 

retary. Just before revealing 
Mentity of tha secret sdee- 

Veale said, "(his boy is as 
Ear to the term "model Key Club- 

as any member could pos- 
^  bly come. His has a strong spir- 
Y' dial dedication: a friendly and 
K Skeabla personality, an inspira- 

ion to all who know' him*, and, 
or ’Man Of The Year."
John Holloway, arrangements 

hairman for the banquet p r  c- 
eated the Sandy Nininger 
iward. Created to honor a former 
nember of the Fort l^nderd-'le. 
lorida High School Key Club 
he m ed a li^ a rs  the likeness of 
dexsnder Ramsey Ninninger, Jr. 
finninger rose above physical ill- 
i0« ,  and othar aeoniing lirnka- 
ifliM to .become a leader in his 

school.
Tha awards committee’, T o n y  

dmondson chlifnnan, explaine'd 
hat In choosing the "Key Glub- 

of the Year**, each member is 
fieasurcd against all others. The 
ward goes to the boy judged to 
ave performed'the greatest total 

rsonal service effort of t h e  
ear. Tha Ninninger award Is 
aaaaured against the boy’s own 
Kkeotial. It is given to the mem- 

r judged to have "done the best 
rtth what ha haa, his natural ahil- 
tics.”

Henry, junior director. The sopho
more director will be elected in 
September, after new sophomores 
bave been added to tha club.
* Among tha special guests intre- 

' 'duced were tha three Pampa dti- 
is who have bean named “Adult 

of the Year" by tha Key  ̂
■i» "P — leadership bafxjuet 

in direct ®*®*~^**'
Cameron Marsh. 1059, Melvin T. 

Mural, 19C0, and Mrs. Ealiae Lad- 
better, I9C1. Other guests of the 
club were, L. J. Edmondson, 
school superintendent. Warren Fa- 
theree, immediate past presidasit 
of the board of education. Chris 
Jonsen, foreign exchange s t u 
dent, and former Kay Club meiiw 
hers. Butch Dunham, Bill Byerty, 
Don Curry, John Wagoner, a ^  
J. B. Denson.-

L. D. Steele was master of cere
monies of the program.

A Sweetheart’s Ball was held 
in the Starlight Room, following 
the banquet. The Pamna Key 
Qub was chartered in 1058 and 
is jointly soonsored by the Pam- 

I pa High School, the KiwSpis Chib 
of Pampa, and the Top O’ Texas 
Kiwanis Guh. It ia a boys’ high 
school service WganizatlMT

Paul Croasraan af Pampa vis
ited in the Washington, D.C., of- 
fica of Congressman W a l t e r  
Rogers recently.

IS" Sausage Pizza, this weak fl.M. 
Pizza Im, 022 Duncan. MO S-4333.* 

Far Sale: Registered Gannaa 
Shepherd puppies. MO 4-8732 •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matlock and 
children of Tulsa, Okla. spent the 
Easter weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Matlock, 2201 
Williston.

Jimmie Jaaaa’ Coronada Beauty 
Salon will demonstrsrte a complateiy 
new sciaatifie Skin Care Program, 
Panegen, for you. Mo 5-4823.* 

Variatas S t a d y Club will be 
hostess at Senior Center on Thurs
day afternoon, according to Mrs. 
Louisa Senrell, Altnisa Chib Sen
ior Center chairman.

Altrusa Club of Pampa will 
maat at 7 p m. tonight ki t h  a 
Coronado Ina according to Mrs, 
L. L. Harkins, club president.

County Law 
Officers To 
Have Meet

injunefion
(Continuad Fram Page 1)

Gray County law enforcement 
officers have been invited to a 
meeting in the county courtroom 
of the Gray County Courthouse at 
18 a.m. Wednesday svhen T o m  
Gibson, head meteorologist of the 
Amarillo Weather Bureau, w i l l  
give an illustrated lecture on 
"Tornadoes.”

Bill Leonard, head of tha Gray 
County Civil Defense unit, said to- 

Gibson will brief the law of
ficers on methods of detecting 
tornado approaches and what pre- 

the cautionary steps should be taken. 
"We’re heading into-the tor

nado season,” Leonard said, "and

parlor cars, beginning with 
Milwaukee Road April 12.

Other strike dates on Pullman 
facilities were for trains operaf-|rm  sure Mr. Gibson will bevt an
ing in a n ^  out of Chicago, on 
April 17; trains running to and 
from St. Louis, on April 30, and 
against allg  o t h e r  railroads 
throughoat the nation. April 28.

But tha Milwaukee R o a d  
reached an agreement before the 
strike deadline with the conduc
tors and granted them a shorter, 
or 180-hour, work month and job 
protection. The April 17 and April 
20 deadlines were covered by 
Igoa's temporary injunction.

Thera was no indication what 
the union, headed by Louis Wag-

informative talk on this particular 
area. We're hoping (or a good - 
turnout of city, state and county 
officers at Wednesday’s meeting.” 

Leonard stated that the meet
ing also is open to anyone in
terested in the subject.

Man Fined $25
Freddie Wilson BetOhan of Am

arillo was fined $35 and costs to
day in county court when he 
pleaded guilty before Judge Bill 
Craig on a chargt of possession 
of barbituates.ner. might ,do it. Igoe should re- ^  . __ _ j  c . j. . If <-Batchan was. aixeated JSjLturdayfuse the Pullman motion. But iT' '

s e ^ e d  likely that the brother
hood probably would' meet and 
re-setittnka deadlines, while at
tempting to settlq the dispute 
through negotiation.

Manta Crista
^T ha island of Mont* Cristo, 
immortalized by Alexander Du
mas in his well • known novel, is 
a small, barren island in t h e  
Mediterranean, w h a-r a Dumai^ 
hero discovered a fabulous toeas-

night by Highway Patrol officers 
for investigation of 'intoxication. 
Arresting officers said he w a s  
found to be carrying tha ^ rb i-  
tuates.

Read the News Oass'fied Ads

car crash five miles south of 
Centerville in Leon County Sun
day, tha DPS reported.

Three persons were killed in
stantly in the crash near Natalia. 
They were Edna Ramsey Rich
ardson and Mrs. .Mma Rae Ram
sey, both of San Antonio, and 
Jose Torres, 43, of Natalia. Santos 
Cuniga, 40, died a short time after 
the accident.

Guy Watson, 44, of Dallas shot 
up .his estranged wife’s apart
ment Sunday then went out to his 
automobile and took his own life 
with a pistol.

Police said a divorce was pend
ing.

Two Jacksonville men were i 
killed early Sunday when their 
car hit a bridge abutment on 
Stale Highway 35 north of Jack
sonville. They were Carl Don 
Barton, 31. and Richard D. 
Green, 20.

Willie Lea Thomas, 47, of Ar- 
tesia, N. M., was killed Sunday 
when his car overturned four 
timas south of Wellman.

0. E. Starks of Lubbock was 
found shot to death Sunday.

A five-year-old girl. Jill Sal
man. died Sunday in a Gonzales 
hospital after being bitten by a 
rattlesnake Saturday. She was 
the daughter of Willacy County 
Agricultural Agent Jim Sal
man Jr.

Mrs. Bessie Pearl Shelton, 41, 
of Houston was shot to death with 
a 23-calibar pistol Saturday.

A car-truck ooUisioa near Boyd 
in North Texag. Saturday killed 
Glaada Sue • Smith, 18, of Boyd.

Dudley Murgeson. 3$, dnrnnad 
In Lake Wichita Saturday while 
on g wtttrskiing agpaditiag.

Staff Sgt. Franklin V. Williams 
Jr. of Dyess AFB at Abiltna was 
electtxicuted Saturday while using 
an electric drill to drill a hole 
in a kitchen sink.

Waymon Eugene Tucker, 33, of| 
Houston, fell from a boat near 
tha Texae City dike while fishing 
Saturday and drowned.

A Dallas man. Fred Harley 
Champion, 81, was knifed to 
death at his home Saturday. Po
lice arrested a suspect.

James Verelle Atkinson. 18, of 
Dallas, drowned at Lake Lewis
ville Saturday while on a boating 
trip with his bride of on« week. {

Airman Walter Procell of San 
Antonio died Saturday from 
bums received in a traffic acci
dent.

Count Ivan C. Podgoursky, 81, 
was fatally beaten by his stepson 
at their San Antonio home Sat
urday. Tha stepson. Vladimir 
Podgoursky, says he killed the 
man in self-defense.

James Oliver Overstreet, 09, of 
Dallas, was found shot to death 
behind his home Saturday. A ver
dict of suicide was returned.

A Dallas xroman, -LoveHa Ma- 
Adam Brandon, 27, died Saturday 
when her car hit a bridge abut
ment on U.S. 75 north of Corsi
cana.

Floyd Rudolph Melonson of 
Raywood was killed Saturday in 
a two-car collision east of Ames.

Mary Sinegal, 30. was stabbed 
to death in a tavern light in Port 
Arthur Friday night. *

An Abilene man, David H. 
Rudd, 35, was found dead in his 
car near Albany. A garden hose 
was connected to the car’s ex
haust and led to a gas mask 
Rudd wore. A verdict of suicide 
was returned.

Katie Mae Wiggins. 28, of 
Dallas, was shot to death Friday 
night during an argument ever 
the "twist” in a nighldub.

Chartered Train 
May Take More 
Nenroes To Northi

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)-A  seg 
regationist group said it has had 
so many requests from Negroes 
wanting' to leave the south for 
the north it plans to switch from 
sending them by bus to sending 
them by chartered train.

George Singlemann, a member 
have a mark on him nor was the j ®f ‘>o®'‘d of directors of the 
clothing he wore at the time tom | Citizens Council.

; said his group will ask the state
When Podgoursky was arrested j I®'?**'®!®" 1® *®®‘ ..“ ’« '®" ““

and fingerprinted, police learned

"it was strictly self-dalense and 
self-preservation.’’

Detectives said the downstairs 
part of the house was in a sham
bles. Podgoursky said his stepfa
ther "fought like a wild man 
with the butcher knife and 
screamed repeatedly, ’T il kill 
you.”

Police said the youth did not'

"Freedom Trains.”
"We’ve gotten so many re

quests (or Freedom Buses north 
that we have decided to shift to 
trains,*’ Singlemann said. "We 
plan to send two chartered buses 
to Washington later this week.”

Window Broken

he is wanted on an armed rob
bery charge dating back to 1054.
They said he was indicted for rob
bing a supermarket with a 22-cal
iber rifle when he was II and 
during the robbery disarmed Lt.
Ffank Ballard, who was stationed 
on special duty at the store.

At that time, his name wMi A i. I 
Vladimir Lapko. Police said h e  [ A t  L O C d l V^hUrCh  
could not be charged until he was Fr. William West, minister of 
17 and by that time he had moved I St Matthew’s Episcopal Church* 
to Florida jind successfully (ought , W. Browning, reported to po- 
extradition to San Antonio. *«:• another stained g l a s s

The victim’s wife, Mrs. Mary | ^  ® k / " 
Podgoursky, 43. said her husband 
tore her blouse off and when 
Vladimir came home and tried to 
intervene, her husband flew into

^re*lo«  P - n ^
inches; George West had 3.04.1 Arrangements will be aanounc- 
Ulopia and Benavides reported an ' '•••*■ *>y * Carmichael
even two inches, Laredo had 2.17, Home,
far more than its average (or the ' 
entire month of April. Fort Worth ' S G S T C n  
had 2.03 inches j, <co«ln„ed From Pag* I)

Other rsinfall totals included: | ^j,en th* youth did not
Sherman 1.44, Dallas 142. San An-j return home Friday night, 
tonio 1.25, West 1.22 and Carroll- j ’yhe search began almost at 
ton. near Dallas 1.88. once. Policemen and civil defena*

Die Weather Bureau said the ^-orkers were joined late Sunday 
cool front which- triggered the^njght by carloads of th* students* 
storm system had stalled m south ; fr.temitv brothers and by cav* 
east Texas. Scattered showers fell i „ p e rts  from Atlanta and Chaua- 
in that area this morning „ooga. Tenn., just across th*

Forecasters said the rain would mountain. 
gradually move eastward out of I Some of the cave’s passages 
th* state, and called for a warm- j have been mapped, but many ar* 
ing trend in the southwest. The | uncharted "On* old man told m*
cooler air from the front covered 
the northwestern half of th* stats 
before it, too, stalled.

Overnight low temperature re
ports ranged from 38 at Dalhart 
to 72 at Corpus ChriUi,

be got lost in the cave and fuially 
came out a passage 10 m>les 
■way,” one rescue worker seid.

Two Check Cases 
In County Court

Two cases of swindling w i t h  
worthless checks eppeared on th* 
docket in Judge Bill Craig’s coun
ty court today.

David Thompson, Wichita Falls, 
pleaded guilty of passing a worth
less l i t  check to Highland Service 
Station, He waa sentenced to six 
months in jail.

Edward H. Davis, Pampa. 
pleaded not guilty on a charge 
oF paseisiE -♦ a>ertMess check and 
bond was fixed at $1,000.

out of the church sometime Sat
urday night.

A similar incident was reoorted 
at the church about a week ago. 
Value of the glass broken out was 
placed at $40.

•  Algeria
tronOmied Prem Pag* I) 

to reckon with despite the capture | 
of its top commander, ex-Gen. 
Raoul Salan.

They struck with bombs and 
bullets in Algiers, Oran and other 
major Algerian' cities. On Satur
day, 33 persons were killed.

.Sunday—first anniversary of the 
abortive "generals revolt” led by 
Salan and three other former; 
generals—terrorisu killed 17 pcr-i 
sons and wounded 23. j

The weekend toll raised th* 
known terrorist casualty toll since 
the first of the year to 3,850 dead 
and 8,174 wounded. '

Read the News LMusIfied Ads

S«0ff«r  framARTHRITIS
R lM vm iifU m T
Y our do«tor caa  tall 
yoa th a n  ii n s kaowa 
citra for tiwM caa#>- 
tioaB. K aw tvar, gmd, 
fm jt r tlt* / horn  aag- 
giag paim a tta c k a  af 
Biiaor artkritia, rhau- 
■  a tia a i, b ack ack aa  
aa#  lau aca la r aehaa 
c a a  ba y a a r t  wham 

ram taka psuvo . Tbara ia aolliiae 
fa ttfr, mfar a t atata tgariit*. pwvvo'a 
a iadically pravad fanaula  haa hsipad 
acaaaa a* bmb aad  waaiaa ta  laad 
happy aad faU liTaa. Bav a tria l aiaa 
bpltla. T aka aa diractad. Y aa awwt 
• a t  waadarfal raaulta aa tkouaaaida 
bava, at wa will rafuad yamr w away. 

SAVf MOMST.
LfoWaJarpw 
aawwayattw.
MaH Ordara Wr aaipUy rtUad

H«ord*Jon«t
III N. Cwjrter MO 4-7478

W« Give

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps
. .  . .The Stajnps You 

Spend Like Money!

Each Pampa Progress 
Stamp Book Is W orth 

l.Oo
On Any Item Offered 

by Ptrticipeting 

Merchant

Don Sears of tha Pampa club, I ure.

CUNTS ZERO LOCKER I
. Grocary And Morkat At Whita Dtar

CHOICE GRAIN FED

SINUS
Sufferers,

H «e’s good news for you! Eackisiy* wsw ’iMsd ear*" BYMA- 
ClXAJt Deeongeetant tablets act inttaatly and eentinuMitly 
Se drain and ckMr all wassi linita cavltiaa. One “kaed aere" 
tablet givefoup te  8 hnura relief Ross pain and drasewe of 
aeafoiciew. Allewe you te breatlw aaaily steps watery eyas 
and rawny noaa Yewaswbuy tYNA-CLKAX atyawr fovonta 
drug cownue, without aaad hr a praecriptiaw. Rattefaction 
•nareatead by ntaker. Try It tadsar<

Fi+e Food 
Market

Smith's
Quality Shoes 

Pampa
Hardware’* C o .

B & B
Pharmacy h { o .  I

B& B
Toyland

Lin's
Cleaners ^

Roberta's 
Flowers

Hi-Land 
Pharmacy

W t Give

Pampa Progress
M t  Sta '

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. CUTLER MO 4-3251

YOU ARE INVITED TO
"Courtesy > Nite"
Doors open of 6 :00  pm to our 
Greatest Event: WARD WEEK!

Be r in t te shop the hundredn ot specials ie this ad% aeoeXlIT''*'. 
of Ward Weak Super-Bargains. °

Be our guext! Door PriEes! Exdttiag DemoestratioRs! **€H\e> 
Assays.**-SurpriMA for the kkb! Fun for esaryon#!

.Make a **wfaih** at our "W’Laking-WeO*' (H may come true!) No 
Strings attached —> aothiag to buy —- just '*srish**I

Doors open at 8KK) p.m. —> bring your family and friends. Come 
as early as you can — stay as king as you I3ie.

That Date, 
Again:

U .

 ̂ [BJ





f

Welcome Extended 
e Freshmen At Meet

iieron Mmrsh. Patnpa H i g h  
^|)1 principal, was gu«st spea^* 
I It th« combined meeting of 

*Lee PTA unit and freshmen 
nis held Tuesday aftemoop. 
e Robert E. Lee Junior High 

}lorium . The speaker was in- 
‘ *jced by Mrs. Don Cain, pro- 

II chairman.
ter extending a pre-welcome 
ee freshmen, who will be en- 
ig "the greatest high school 
he whole world” next fall as 
lomores, Mr. Marsh said, "Let 
talk to you seriously for a 
n-tinutes about coming to high 

*n| What to look forward to 
n you get up there and bow 

different?**
'fine years ago, when you bc- 
schot^, you took the first steps 

ard reaching high school and 
you are ready to come up 
be a part of it.”

After you think about it, it 
t such a big step. Things are 
so different. The retl'differ- 

e is that there is just a lot 
re  of it; more responsibility, 
e freedom; more choices.”

You do face more rcsponsibil 
when you become a s o p h* 

frre,” Mr, M a r s h  stressed. 
Hi are older and more adult 
i you are supposed to k n o w  
K how to handle responsibility 

give you more freedom a.s a 
ng adult in high school. We 
e you more freedom to make 
ces. Just as you have h a d  

ire freedom as « freshman; 
LI will have more as a sopho- 
>rs; then more as a junior and 
-lior. With that freedom comes 
iponsibility. Much depends .on 

Make your choices well and 
your choices wisely.**

AST 40
^reeMed wMi MUMO OP HMMrS 

Nias la MOL Wfl, UOS
TIredaets. LOSS Of VWOt
Fyeu ais a viettai «f thsM ty a »  

a Mur ituaUas -mtf be 
Gtaadalar Inflammelie^ 

' Isltsmi—tiaa is a rsirt 
diBsaaa awi that

taapormry laiist will aet fw 
a at tim tilm.

a( OlanMar'jaflamata* 
I sttaa Uadi la arsMahirs saatt> 
aad ta iacwraMs aanditlana.

Mr. Marsh told the freshmen 
that a green handbook entitled, 
"Harvester Halls” would be dis
tributed by the homeroom teach 
ers. "Study it well," he advised 
‘•for it contains valuable informa
tion regarding your high school 
and college careers.” t

He also told the students that 
beginning with the IMS diplomas 
that "only one will be i s s u e d .  
We will no longer be giving the 
separate pre-college and vocation
al diplomas.”

"Give a lot of thought to your 
three year program in high 
school,” he said. "Make y o u r  
plans carefully. High school is a 
serious business. Think of it as 
working for a paycheck. You 
won’t get it until the end of three 
years, but H will be a big pay- 
check If you fail to meet the ob
ligations of your responsibilities, 
you may not receive your pay- 
check. But it is something that 
you,don't want to miss out on.” 

Mr. Marsh further stressed to 
the young people, "You need to 
make and keep a good record in 
high school, for it is that record 
that employers and college people 
ask for when they are consider
ing you for a job or entry into 
college. A good high school rec
ord also makes you glad that you 
did what you did when you do get 
through.”

"Many are looking forward to 
high adtool for a  good time and 
we want you to have it, but the 
most important aspect of the high 
school program is the academic 
advantages. Put your academic 
courses first and the "good time’* 
wilt follow automatically. For k 
Is your academic record that em- 
p lo^rs and college people w i l l  
look at first.**

In closing, Mr. Marsh extended 
an invitation to students to come 
by the high school this summer 
for a personally conducted tour 
of the school and campus. "Come 
in groups or singly then you will 
feel better acquainted when you 

<lcome In next fall. We will be look

ing forward to seeing you.” 
Preceding the talk, Miss Geral

dine Rampy's clothing classes in 
the Home Economics Department 
presented a fashion show model
ing garments, which they h a d  
made during classes. Miss Judith 
Rogers provided the piano back
ground music for the fasion com
ments made by Misses Carol>'n
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Dear Abby
By Abigail 

Van Bufen

DEAR ABBY: I am a long-dis 
tanca operator and ,my voice must 
be very interesting because I've 
had many men try to make dates 
with me. I was never interested,] 
because what kind of man would 
warn to go out with a girl he’s 
never seen? Anyway, Christmas 
Eve a man was trying desperatc-

Tribble and Miss Mary Lou Spill- phone his girl and he was
miserable because he couldn’t lo-man.

Keith Griffith o f f e r e d  the 
Thought for the Day.

At the executive board meeting 
held in the school conference 
loom at 1 p.m. directed by Mrs. 
J. T. Comutt, unit president, re-’ 
ports were given by Mrs. William 
Fain, secretary and Mrs. J e f f  
Bearden, treasurer.

In a PTA City Council report 
given by Mrs. H. V, Wilks, she 
announced that a P r o c e d u r e  
Course would be given in Travis 
School on May IS from 1:30 to 
11:30 p.m. and a Parliamentary 
Procedure Course would be given 
in the Youth Center on Ma^ 7 
with each participating member 
asked to bring a sack lunch.

Plans were discussed for del
egates to attend the anual PTA 
Spring Conference to be held May 
1 in Perryton.

Plana were also discussed for 
the special program to be held 
May 17 at 2 p.m. in the junior 
high for parents, who will have 
7th grade students entering Lee 
next fall.

The board recommended, and 
it was approved at the general 
meeting, that S2S be allocated to 
the Student Council tp augment 
their funds for a school project to 
be chosen by them.

Attending  ̂the board meeting 
were Mmes. E. E. Shelhamer, Es
sie Mae Walters. .Don Cain, Wil
liam Fain, Derrell Hogsett, Ho
mer Johnson, Fem Pursley, Ray 
E. Wilson. Jack 0. Miller. Parks 
Brumley and C.. R. Howard in 
addition to those previously men
tioned.

cate her. He liked my voice 
and I liked his manner and, to 
make a long story short. I let 
him pick me up after wo r k .
(Please don't let on where this 
letter is from because I could get 
fired.) Well, we are going togeth
er now, but when people ask me 
how I met him, what should 1 
say?

GIRL WITH THE SMILING 
VOICE

DEAR GIRL; Put that smile in 
your voice and tell your party to 
dial information.

DEAR ABBY: I have been read
ing your column faithfully ever 
since it b eg u  six years ago and 
I agree with your answers about 
M per cent of the time. But there 
is one part of your thinking that 
is full of prejudice, and very nar
row-minded, to say the least, and 
that is marriage outside o n e’s 
faith, I hope you will be b ig  
enough to print this, Abby, be
cause I would like to see some 
letters from intelligent people 
who have made sucK marriages 
work.

A DEVOTED ABBY FAN
DEAR FAN: So would I.

DEAR ABBY: Please say some
thing in your column to t h e  
thoughtless parents who buy their 
children live baby chicks for Eas
ter. The kiddies soon chase or « Guest Tea to be held in May n  !• i i
squeeze the life out of the helpless were discussed. Each me^iber is |5 O W l in Q * L l in C n 0 O r i

SWEEPS SHOW -i— Mrs. V . ,N . Osborn, right, pictured with Mrs. Holly Gray, presi-  ̂
dent of the Africon Violet ^ ie t y  ot the Society's flower show, "Easter Parade of A fri- 
con Vio lets," staged Saturday in the First National Bonk Annex. Mrs. Osborn won 
three ribbons for entries in the hortiepiture and artistic divisions. An Aword of Merit 
for the most blue ribbons in the horticulture division; Sweepstakes Ribbon for the most 
blue-ribbons in the artistic division; and the Tri Color Ribbori for the most outstanding 
artistic arrorrgements. Additional ribbon w inners w ill be onnounced in tomorrow's pap
er.

‘irst Methodist Wesleyan Service 
^uiId Sees Film On Nigeria Trip

NagUrt

C IU O S
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'ITesIeyaii Service Gu<W of First 
Methodist Church met M o n d a y  
evening in the church parlor for 
a program of films shown and nar
rated by Mrs, Fidelia Yoder of the 
trip she made last summer to 
Nigeria to visit her daughter and 
family, Mr. and M rs . Gerald 
Nehar.

One of the interesting features 
were the peculiar handmade mus
ical instruments fashioned from 
animal homa; pieces of scrap me
tal and wood, from which unusual 
musical sounds were made. On 
one occasion, the natives gave an 
entire concert in honor of Mia.

Rose Society Plans Guest Night Party
Pampa Rose Society met Wed-iviously mentioned were, Messrs, 

nesday evening at 7:30-p.m. inL nd  Mmes. Ray Darsey; G l e n
the home Mrs. Mjlo, R*dcliff; A. B. Whitten: WUliam
Carlson. 2211 (Juries with Mr. ^ j  u  lu u
and Mrs. Ira Carlton as assisting! “ rs. Weldon

Adair; and Gamer Altom.
During the meeting, plans forj ------------------::------

little birds and really enjoy them 
less than their candy Easter eggs.

CHICKEN-HEARTED 
DEAR CHICKEN-HEARTED- I. 

too, am chicken • hearted' ‘and 
hope that your timely letter will 
cause parents to think twice be
fore giving live baby chicks to 
children, who are too young to 
care for them properly.

Planned By Club

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for
Collum.

. A plant exchange, among mem 
the girl who changed her name bars, concluded the meeting.

to bring a guest, who is interested 
in a new rose society.

Mrs. H. H. Boyton, program 
chairman, led a discussion pn soil 
fertilizing, mulching, composting | Goodwill Home Demonstration 
and rose-growing in general as-i Club met Tuesday morning in the 
sisted by a panel composed of home of Mrs. Horace O'Neal, 
Stanley Brandt, Ira Carlton, A. B. jUM S. Finley.
Whitten. Martin Stubbe. D. A. During the business meeting, 
Caldwell. A. F, JohnstotTand Cecil conducted by Mrs. A. P , Coomb-

es, plans were discussed for a

from Annie to Audrey. I dont 
blame her at all. I recently read 
a book about the Barbery Coast 
and there were four Annies in it. 
Dirty Annie, Wagon Spoke Annie, 
Box Car Annie and Glass Eye 
Annie.

My name is Aimarand I have

It was brought out during the Wright 130 Cbris-
fUms and discussion that thirty 
eight million people iphabit this 
portion of the continent and speak

tine at 7:30 p.m. 
Miss Alma Wilson and Mi s s

Rachel Jones were hostesses dur-

fCXCCLeifHt MCDICAL CUNIC I
[p»r>« B ene '
iBM lttaf a e rin fs . Me. I

sw am w : <1 WM.I
«mt sm  m i Ista. I m UtaiiiMS Isl 
lia tatanssSw PUm i Cka

srala a*****^4«M □

rSa.:

ITSTt.

4he contmtu*. as well aa tha. pao- .tell "What J can do as a member
P*« in their native habitation and 
market places.

over 400 languages. It is not pos-' ***• social hour,

j Yoder, who came to the conclu- 
In introducing Mrs. Yoder, M rs.! sion that what matters most is 

Carl Shafer, instructor af t h e | not the kind of instrument 1 ^
present s t u d y  "Edge of the | that the instrument should be | been called everything from - Or- 
Edge,” said, "The church has to availabit to use, 
go out to men, where they are 
in their need, pain and bewilder
ment. The gospel is not told in 
love unless every effort is made 
to relate it to tha condition of 
many today. It was that constrain^ 
ing love that send Gerald Neher,
Mrs. Yoder's son-in4aw. to Ni
geria as an agricultural mission
ary of the Church of the Bicthren.
And it was a love for music and 
for the Neher family that sent 
Fidelia to look for music through 
dustry streets and crowded market 
places.”

Mrs. Yoder showed pictures of 
the landscape, flowering t r e e s ,  
and animals native to that part of

Hints for "This Month In Our 
Rose Garden’* was given by Mrs. 
Boynton.

Refreshments, were served dur
ing the social hour by the hosts.

The next meeting will be on 
Mgy’ 15 in Lovett Memorial Li
brary with Messrs, and Mmes. H

bowling .party and salad luncheon 
10 be held May I.

R o l l  call was answered by 
naming a favorite recreation.

Mrs. W. E. Autry presented a 
program on recreation following 
which a game of "Battleship” was 
played.

Refreshments were served dur
ing fhe dbcial Ixfor to Mmes. W.

sible t*\travel over 35 or 40 iniles Twenty 
without encountering a different 
tribe with a different dialect.

During the business meeting, 
new officers for the next term 
were elected. Mmes. Laura Pen- 
iek, president; Grace Boston, vice 
president; Lillie Mae Fowler, sec
retary and Ivo Denson, treasurer.

The president requested that as 
a summary to the present study 
that each member be prepared to

two members attend-
M ]

of the church” at the next meet
ing to be held May 7 in the home

FAMILY DAY
EVERY

TUESD AY

H. Boynton; D. A. Caldwell and.E. Autry, le e  Jackson. Uland 
Martin Stubbe as hosU. |Diamond. Marvin Rowan. R a y

Members attending, not p r e-jF™*'*''. Osborn. Don Dug-
----------------------------------—— I gan. Nolan Cole, and John Brew-
phan Annie to Tugboat A n n i c. ler.
There ought to be a law against | The next meeting for tha club
authors maligning peopla named 
Anna. Sign me—

ANNETTE (now)

will be on May 1 at 9:20 a.m. in
the home of Mrs. Osborne, 
E. Francis.
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

D O If G e t t i n o

« P NiCHTf
KE YOU FEa  OLD

Th»u— aikivaow siwBwrtas  a>v»»«a
• tre n ttr  ■sS M ttar th*r tMl kr 
w w tauee •iwsMT saasw  «r ■ •asae
IrriUtlSM TlMta IrrltaUM* aftaa M«w 
•ftar SS. kita m»t Mk* ?•« taas* aaC 
Mrr*«f frwB ta« (nsara l. kuralas «v 
lu h in s artaa tica  Iwth e a r  aaS atakk 
aa*andarUz,jtS« (w r ItiM ■>••» aaS Mf- 
l«T (raat aJfBMaia. iackacb* aad M  
■14. tirad. sw fw ii*. IS mmh u n ta u a a
C r a i n  awn its krtaaa taat, rWaalaa 
aMB{*rt kb «arMa« irrttkUBa awaw ia 
atroBa. acM artaa aad br ttrtaa aaala«4W 
sain rallad. aafa ter m a #  »r aid. Oai 
c r a r s z  at dmattata battar ttak

THIS WEEKS 
DRY CLEANING
SPECIALS

*

MEN'S AND I ^ I E S

S L A C K S

5 0 ‘c For

MEN’S AND iJkDIES

SWEATERS

Ea. ^  For

LADIES’ PLAIN

S K I R T S

For

MEN'S SUITS 
PLAIN DRESSES

<

CLEANED AND PRESSED 
CASH *  CARRY ONLY

Wa Olva Gunn Brathara ttamga

Service
Cleaners

tU  S. Cuylar MO MTSl

i p e r ie S  

J ^ e c o r a l i r t i

OFTEN
•MAKE TUESDAY A  FAM ILY A FF A IR 'A T  JCALDWELLS

ALL YOU CA N  EXT
MOON EVENING

iC

Hours 11 a.m. to 2 I  p.m. te S

MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR
a

CHOICE OF: 4 MMtg,^4 Veg«teJ»l«g. 8 Sekdi, 4 DfMWte

CUDWEU'S NIFFETERU

SAVE MOTHER'S TIM E, ENERGY AND DISPOSITION

Personal extension phones bring the 
calls to her, where she is— kitchen, 
bedroom or family living area. Save 
her steps, actually help her do twb 
things at once (call the cleaner 
while she looks after baby). At night 
she enjoys the security, privacy and 
peace of mind of a phone at hei* 
bedside. And personal extension 

] phones come in colors to suit every 
mother's good taste.

2014 N O RTH  H O BART

V  V

«■
....

Who noeds oo^nsion phono oon/ho^most?
Familws that make or racaiva fiva or mora caHt 
a day.
Famillac with ona or mora mambars aettva In 
school, church, civic or club work.
Familiaa with activa, popular taanagart or young 
adults.
If any of thasa conditiont fit your family, tha 
chancaa ara you naad axtansion phona sarvica.

T o  ordar your paroonal axtanalon phonaa 
—  Prtncaaa, yrall or labia modalo— call tho 

;^talaphono bustnasa bffica, or aoR ariy Taio- 
phono aorvleonnan. W hy not ordor yeurO 
today? “

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L ; '^ ^
Ct// by numbor, . .  twico cs f»st

mWm

l7 .L

I
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Th« Major Ltagua Roundup EXPANSIVE PROOgCT

S -
f.

Basebalt 'Easter Parade

MONDAY. APKIL U, IM
55TH

YEAR

He Found Brown So 
Now Wants 'Green'

LAS VEGAS, Nev.- (UPD—Car^J m  much Hu  a foot. HU strategy 
loa Ortu, the new lightweight box* ttemed to be to fight defensively 
Ing champion. tO(Uy U looking ^  „  j _  „

bigger paycheck'•round for -  k-.-*----- 1 .u . »
than the one he got when he woo.
the title from Jee Brown. T **  ,•‘^ ^ • ‘5' ‘J* "  “

A. chgUtnger. OrtU. a 25-yaar. ' “ '* ’»*'•" »’•
old battier from the Bronx, drew 
down only tl7,SOO when he 
snatched the crown on a unam* 
nous ISH-ound decision Saturday! and literally pecked his way to
Bight at Convention Center. i the title. He opened •  cut in the

As champion. Brown got $50.* comer of Brown’s left' eye in the

knew he had to knock out Ortis 
to win.

Ortii relied on a fast left jab

IM. He lost not only hU title but 
a lot ef prestige built up during 
a  pro bocing career of 113 fights. 
This was only the llth lifetime 
frofessional lou for Brown and 
«is poor performance was some* 
thing of a mystery. He wee an 
t-S favorite. .

Brown wet supposed to have a 
great right hand that kayoad 31 
previous opponents but he used it 
4 >enngly. When be did use it, he 
was wild, sometimes missing hy

second round and blood trickled 
down the Houston. Tex., fighter’s 
chsek intermiucntly for the rest 
ef the bout.

Brown it getting a little old for 
ring warfare, there's no doubt. 
He'll be 31 on May II. And he 
hat no money incentive to fight 
because ha’s well fixed finan- 
cialy.

Oritz, on tha other hand, U a 
hungry fighter. He said he will 
give Brown e return match if 
“the money w right.* 'He ie eleo 
coneidering an off*** of a IM.OOO 
guarantae plus axpenset from 

; Philippines promoter Lope Ser- 
real. This would ba for a tetle de- 

. feote in Manila against Flash 
• Elerda, a Phdipptne fas'orite. The 

money would be tax-free. Sarrtal 
i said.

By United Frees fawematieMl 
Anaerican League

W. L. Pet. GB 
I  3 .lU  . . .Cleveland

Baltimore
New York
Kansas City
Chicago
Las Angelas
Detroit
Minesota
Boston
WashingtoB

Maple Leafs Get 
The Stanley Cup

Sunday's Beanita
Baltimore I  Washington 3 
Cleveland 7 New Yerk S (1st) 
Cleveland I  New York 3 (lad) 
Detroit I  Boston I  
Kansas City 7 Chicago.] (1st) 
Kansas City 7 Chicago 5 (?nd) 
Minnesota S Lot Angeles I 

Tuesday’s G aam  
Chicago at New York 
Minesota at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at Detroit, night 
%'ashington at Boston 
Cleveland ot Lot Angeles, night 

Nntienal I.tagua

.SM I ' CHICAGO (UPI) -r- The Stan- 

.SM 1 n «7 Cup. hockey's most prized 
IM  1 ' irofhy belongs to the Toronto Ma-
.453 IV] \ pl* l ^ f s  today, and according to 
.444 1V| Couch Pun laaluch, it was just ac* 
-3N 3 I cording to aeript.

**I wouldn’t swap my team for 
I any in the league,’* he said. “We 
jhed e good playoff. We checked 
well end we skated well.**

“I'm the eternal optimist, he 
. added. “ I told the boys they 
. weren’t going to win without scor* 
I ing e goal. All they hsd to do 
j after Chicago scored, was to get 
i two more of them.’*
i Bob Nevin and Dick Duff came 
I through with two goals and it waa 
!2-l for the Leafs for their fourth

w. L. Pet. CB
Pittburgh 10 0 1.0M
St. Louis 7 3 .771 2'.v
San FraneiKO 1 4 ,M7 1
io s  Angeles 7 S .583 4
Philadelphia 5 4 .550
Houston 5 S .5M 1
Cinoinnad 5 7 .417 0
Milwaukee 3 1 .271 TVi
Chicago 3 a .250 8

i New York ^ .000 04

Cup for the eighth time in his
tory, end the first tim t since 1551.

Pram the Chicago Black Hawks 
there was no complaint. *’Thty 
beat us,”  General Manager Tom
my Ivan eaid. *'Wa'v« got nu ali
bis.’*

But it was a bitter pill for the 
Hawks who last year woii the Cup

Sunday's Results 
Pittsburgh 4 Hew York 3 
Cincinnati I  5Ien Francisco 4 
Milwaukee S Angeles 3 
Ch^ego II St. Louis 5 (1st) 
Chicago 5 St. Louis 1 (2nd) 
Philadelphia 4 Houston '3 

Tuesday’s Games 
San Fran, at Pittsburgh, night 
New York at Cinrimati. night 
Phijadelplun at MUwaukfc. night 
Los Angeles nt (Jhicago 
St. Louis at Houston, night 

TEXAS LEAGUE

who entered this season, 
Ivan,„“ with n better team."

said

L. Pet. CB
Tulsa
Alhuauerque 
El Paso
Austin
San Antonio
Amarillo

4

Sunday's ’Results 
El Pn**J Antorillo I 
Atbuouerque II Austin 3 
Tulsa 10 San Antonio S 

Today's J^hedule 
Ct Paso at Tulsa (night) 
Austin at Anwirillo (night) 
(Only fam es schadulod)

Hawk Coach Rudy Pilous was 
: angry srith the o(ficiatin| and 
: said, “We dida’t play that rough 
I to get the major share of penal- 
[ties.” Owner Jim Norris coin- 
plemed. “ It looked like the ref- 

; tree wanted to g ^  it over with 
in a hurjy.”

But none believed the Hawks 
deserved to srin Sunday night.

The goalie stops were th i best 
evidence of ttto difference be
tween the teams Sunday night. 
Don Simmons in the Toronto cage 
made only 2t  saves and tha 
Hawks had only 21 shots on gosd. 
But netmindor Gletm Hall ef Chi
cago had to make ‘35 ntops, and 
tha Leafs had 17 on goal.

The Maple Leafs’ win gave 
etch man a total t4.2M $2,0M
fbr winning tha Cu^, 11.500 for the 
semi-final victory and 1750 "for a 

I gecond fdaca finish oi the regular 
season.

Mier-Hood
Phdrmocy

•  TV i  Badto Ta
•  tadto .^1
•  B aM dJiavla P m im tu *  
t  BnMM S d a  P H eetora

H M A M  , 1M M 0M

Chicago players, who got 11 .OM 
as the losers’ ^ a re , wuund up 
with 53.000 each, including 11,5(11 
for the aemi-final win over Mont
real end 55M for their third piece 
finish ■

United Press letonutieael 
Qevelend and Pittsburgh tumad 

out in basebaH’a finest styles on 
Easter Sunday but the poor be
draggled New York Mats showed 
up h) their same old basement 
rags.

Nor did the New York Yankees, 
In theh famous pin stripes, dis
play the fancy finery they ueunlly 
do as thty eufferad a pair of em
barrassing rips at tha hands of 
tha Indiana, 74 and f-S.

Tha general pattern was toward 
extremes. On the bri|h t side, for 
example;

—The Indians vaultad from a 
fifth-placa tie to tha top of the 
American Leagut by breaking a 
10-gamc losing streak at Yankee 
Stadium dating back to May 12, 
1000.  ̂ *

—Danny Murtough’s Pirates 
tied e modem mejbt league rec
ord by beating the Mats, 4-3, for 
their 10th victory without a loss 
sines the season opened.

—And the lightly-regarded Kan
sas City A's moved into e virtual 
third-place tic with the Yankees 
by defeat'mg the Chicago White 
Sox twice, 7-1 and 7-5.

On the drab side was the Mets’ 
ninth straight loss without a vic- 
tofy, equalling a National League 
record set by Brooklyn at the 
start of the 1010 seeton. The St. 
Louis Cardinals also considered it 
a black Sunday when they lost 
their first two gsmes of the sea
son following seven straight vic- 
toriee. The (^icego Cube beat 
them. 114 and f-I.

In other NL^gemei. the Cincin
nati Reds btat the San Francis
co Giants. 0-4. the Milwaukee 
Braves defeated tha Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 04. and the Philadelphia 
Phillies downed the Houston Cdtj, 
4-3

The Baltimore Oriolee took over' 
second place in the A t with an 
0-3 vidory bver the Washington 
Senators, ths Detroit Tigere beet 
tha Boston Red Sox. M , end the 
Minneeoto Twins Manked the Loa 
Angeles Angels. 14.

Ordinarily, the Netkmel League 
race is muck ctoeer than tha ona 
In tha Aiaarican. That’s not the 
caaa this thna though* Already 
there ia a 0Vi-gnme gap betweaa 
the first place Piratee and the 
last-place Mets.

In the American Laague, on the 
other hand, aiily a gama and a 
half aaparatae tha first nine clubs!

Dick Donovan ef tha Indians 
was creditad with his third 
straight victory in tha epenar 
against tha Yankees althou^ jhe 
was tapped for homers by Tom 
Trash and Yogi Berra In the 7 
2-3 innings he worked. Jerry Kin- 
dall's threc-nin triple highlighted 
a five-run third inning and Km- 
dall alto contributed two s’mgtei 
and a double to help ' retie\er 
Gary Bell gain hit second victory 
in the nightcap.

Bill Stafford and Luis Arroyo 
were the losers. A key to the 
Tribe’s tw-o victories was the fact 
that Roger Maris went hitless in 
eight trips and Mickey Mantle 
had only one bunt single the en
tire day.

The A’s swept their twin-bill 
from the White Sox on Ed Re- 
kow's five-hit pitching in the 
opener and e two-run rally in the 
ninth inning ef the (male. Rookie 
Ed Charles, who homered In the 
first game, broke a 54 tia in the 
ninth tnnmg of the second gams 
with a bases-loaded sacrifice fly. 
Gmo Cimoil drove in five runs 
with a homer end a double in the 
second game, credited to rookiC 
reliever Diege Segui.

Steve Barber, on weekend pass 
from the Army, won his second 
straight for the Orioles with e six- 
hhter over the Senators. Brooks 
Robinson, Jim Gentile. GuiCTri- 
endos end Jackie Brandt aR horn- 
•rqd  .for. the 9 rlalt* .MADt. 
Breeding drove in four. runs. Ben
nie Daniels suffered his second 
kiss.

Norm Cash drove in three rune 
with his fifth and sixth homers in 
the T|gers* victory over the Red 
S^x. Jim Peglieroni and Gary 
Geiger hit homers for Boston. Re
liever Ronnie Kline was the'‘win- 
nar sstd Bill Monbouquatta tha 
loser.

Harmon Killebrew’s three-nm 
homer end Jim Keefe four-hit 
pitching carried the Twins to 
their victory over the Angela 
Kent struck out 10 and didn't 
walk a hater. Killehrew connect* 
ed ‘m tha third off k>sar George 
Witt
 ̂ Bill Mazeroski broke a 3-3 tie 
between the Pirates and Mets 
when he drove in tha winning run 
with an eighth-mning triple off 
losqr Sherm (KoedMock) Jones. 
Boh Skinner had homered for

Pittsburgh in a thraa-run sixth. 
Rookie southpaw Bob Vaale won 
his first major league game with 
a  seven-hit job.

Ernie Banks, Ron Santo nnd 
rookie Ken Hubbe each drove In 
three runs for the Cubs in their 
opening game victory over the 
Cards. Thsn the Cuba clinched the 
nightcap with three runs off Bqb 
Gibson in the first inning on back- 
to-back doubles by Lou Brock and 
Hubbs and Billy Williams' two- 
run homer. Dick Ellsworth and 
rookie Cel Koonce were the win
ning pitchers.

Home runs by Veda Pinson 
John Edwards end Wally Post led 
the Reds to victory, with Joey 
Jay picking up his second win al
though ths Giants drovt him to 
the showers in the eighth. Jack 
Sanford, driven from the box dkuv 
ing a four-run rally in the fourth, 
n^s the loser.

Bob Shew limited the Dodgers 
to fivt hits in wininng his first 
game for the Breves. Milwaukee 
collected 13 hits, including e hom
er by Del Crandall. Don Drysdale, 
first of four Dodger pitchers, was 
charged with his firs* loss e fte f  
two victories. Tommy Davis hom
ered for the Dodgers.

The Phillies teem to have the 
Colts’ number. They made k four 
in a row over the Texans by 
snapping a 2-2 tie with two runs 
in tha seventh. Four tingles d'd 
the trick. Jim Owens was the 
winner with Help from Jack Bald- 
schun. Rookie Dave Guisti, the 
first bonus boy to make the Hous
ton club, pitched 0 2-3 innings, 
gave up eight hits and all the 
Phils* runs, end wet the loser.

lust ria 
D

)n e A n

*

Three 'fresh' Golf Pros Atop Heap In
Houston: 18-Hole Playoff Set Today

HOUSTON (UPD—Three profes
sional golfers whose careers ere 
just beginning —Jack Nicklaus, 
Bobby Nichols and Dan Sikes— 
found themselves alt alone today 
in an 10-hole playoff for top 
money at the Houston golf classic.

The trio finished Sunday’s 
fourth round with identical 278 
totals and were forced into t h e  
playqil for $5,000 first place prize 
money.

iAt St. Louis*

Keane Leads With 
Three New Cards

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Newspaper Eaterpriee 

Sparta Edkar
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Tha case 

of John Joseph Keane is a typ
ical cxampla of major league ae- 
tigmatiem.

Johmy Keane ie in his 32d year 
bi the St. Louis organization, 17 
aeasont of which ba spent as a 
highly succaaaful minor league 
manager. Since Keane, the little 
old Triple A infielder, broke in os 
a pilot, tha Cardinals have had 11 
of them. This despite tha fact that 
for the past 15 years, baseball 
man outside ef tha Rad B i r d  
group have held that Keane was 
richly entitled to the heed job.

Keane it getting his big chance 
as e freshmen manger at 50 and 
the blokes in the red blazers look 
more like tha winning Cardinals 
of old than thay hava since 
Branch Rickey switched to Brrok- 
lyn.

Starting in a D league end mov
ing up through the m.nors, Keane 
developed many Cerdtnalt. includ
ing Ken Boyer and Lindy 
Daniel, while winning pennants. 
Johnny came the hard way aa a 
manager and. first a t a coach and 
now a t the boss, demonstrated to 
the Cardinals that ha left all hit 
mistakes behind him.

Keane succeeded Solly Hemue 
last July 0. after which the Cards 
won 47 while losing 33 games, 
the fastest pace in cither h I g 
league throughout the last three 
months.

set toThe extra round was 
start at 2 p m. EST.

Sikes, a 30-y a a r-old Florida 
lawyer on his second year of the 
tour, had to shoot a two-under-par 
08 to join Nichols and Nicklaus.

Nichols, former Texas A&M 
golfer, carded an even-par 70 Sun
day and Nicklaus. two-time U.S. 
amateur champion from Ohio 
State, went two over par with 
a 72.

Nicklaus blew a chance to win 
hit first tournament championship 
when ha ..double-bogey^ the 
fourth bole Sunday. The young 

from^-^cson, Ariz.. said he 
playeJ iwa approach shot with tha 
wind only .'to have tha wind shift 
and carry bia ball off tha green.

'Then, choosing to putt tha ball 
rather than chip, Nicklaus hopped 
his shot into te air. It
hit shot high into tha air. It 
landed barely on the green end 
he had to use two putts to get 
it in.

Billy Casper of Apple Valley. 
Calif., Hrad a M Sunday to give 
him fourth place at 370 and 52.000. 
Billy Maxwell, of Let Vegas hqd 
tha day’s beat round with a 07 
that pulled him out of the peck 
into e three-wey tie for fifth 

< fdaee ^  -earned him 52,100.
’ stakii]| out fifth place

money of 52,IM were Doug Sand- 
era and Dave Marr. tying Max
well at 281. Marr fired a M Suzi- 
day while Sanders had a 73.

A1 Gtiberger finished tha rtnal 
round with a 232 total for eighth

J 1 7 J O  GOTAY
. . .  “good twt for •  short stop”
with Gotay at shortstop for a 
time, but he can only get bet
ter. Julio it an emotional Puerto" <*'** Baytown. Tex, 
Rican who showed us such a scat
ter arm last season that we sent 
him to Charleston as a second

Dnscole Wins
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P I)-  

A1 Driacole of Lamar Tech, top- 
seeded in tha Arkansas Spring 
Invitational Tennis Tournament, 
defeated Francis Rawstome 8-1, 
34. 0-7 Sunday in tha toumamant 
finals.

Dnscole (hen teamed with 
Rawstome to win the doublet 
title from Tim Heckler and Paul 
Wilkins, 0-7, 0-2. Hecker is alto 
from Lamar Tech, at Beaumont, 
Tex., and Wilkins, a former 
Lamar Tech tennis player, plays

plact and 51.700 and Jack Burke 
was one stroke back in ninth 
place, a spot worth 51.000.

The two losers of today’s play 
off will be considered tied lor 
second piece regardless of their 
scores. Each will get 53,800.

Admiral's Voyage 
Upset Winner At 
Wood Memorial

By United Press Iniematianal
Add another hot candidate for 

next month’s Kentucky Derby— 
Fred W. Hooper’s Admiral’s Voy; 
age. upset winner of Saturday’s 
501,050 Wood Memorial at Aquq- 
duct.

Admiral’s Voyage actually fin
ished in e dead heat for first, 
but .was awarded tha winner’s 
garland when Sunshine County 
wet disqualified for interference

It marked the second time in 
slightly more then e month that 
the Townsend B, Martin bay has 
been denied a big purse by track 
stewards. He finished first in 
Hialeah’s 51M.000 added Flamin 
go Stakea but was disqualified 
and placed third.

Tha Wood is thia East’s final 
preview for Kentucky Derby can 
didates, but several of this year’s 
outstanding 3-year-olda passed it 
up. thus taking some of the thine 
away from Admiral'e Voyage’s 
victory.

Braulk) Baeza rode Admiral’s 
Voyagt over the mile and one- 
eighth in 1:40 4-5 and the winning 
eon of Crafty Admiral returned 
515 30, 55.40 and 53.20. Admirals 
Voyage and Sunshine Cotfiity 
raced heed and head down the 
entire length of the straightaway 
before rtni.«hing in e deed heat. 
Donut King was third.

Doe Jocoy edged Blue Screnate 
t y  a  nose to capture tha | 0t,laQ 
California Derby at Tanforan and 
earn a trip to tha Kentucky 
Derby. Full Regalia was thivil 
and the favored Roy Attack could 
do no better than sixth.

■Bi

tha Cardinals?
“Julio Gotay at shortstop and 

catcher Gene Oliver contributed 
considerably.” said Keene, watch
ing Ray Washburn, a big reqruit 
right-hander warm up at the Polo

' baserrian. That’i  what he turned 
Whets the foggest^difference «  ^  to be -  the Intemetionel

League's All-Star aerond b a s e- 
man. But wa needed e shortstop 
and he turned out all right thia 
spring.
, “Trying too hard net to do any-

c ! ^ 7 "iifo?^’g^ iiJ  to «  tWni. w f ^  he letx up «Jn th cv «
to first base and on double play 
balls som|timee gives the bail to 
Juliaa Javier too slowly. Our job 
it to get him to get rid of the 
ball quickly without 'worrying 
about the result, llta t will come, 
and he has a good bat for a short- 
stop. J

"Oliver it a big fellow up from 
Portland of the (Zoast League. He 
ie a good enough catcher with 
home run power.”

The Cardinals have pitching, 
power and balance, tha l a t t e r  
starting with Johnny Keane.

the new New York Mets.
Ksane hastened to add that he 

aleo was leading with a t h i r d  
new card, the redoubtable Min
nie Minoao.

*’Th« record shows that Minoso 
It 30,” smiled Johnny, “but hit 
age doeen't show in e baseball 
uniform. Minnie’s a driver who 
actually became our leadei* dur
ing spring training. His pepprr 
Is contagious. He pulled e muscle 
bi his side in the cold of opening 
iHlR and I waited until we got 
a littia warm weather before put
ting him beck bi the lineup.

“We are going to have to live Read the Newt Classified .\de

f Boost Your ingint Powtr
By Adding rorm ult 9 tp your oil

HALL TIRE CO.-‘̂ D{ttributor
w  r w o  '  r- MO l-STM

R E - E L E C T  T O  A

WILLIAM J. (BILL)
CRAIG

COUNTY JUDGE
GRAY Cm^fTY

* tU ra » r  
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S E C O N D  T E R M

P quaiUieS ^
A ISterso R s c o r t ,

m m m  rrngrrr "
PaM A<tv»r'Utnff

VISIT US
DURING OUR

* i.Hour
5:30 to 7:30 Daily

All 1 2 - 0 1 .  

B E E . R

Offer

M eet Your Friends A t The

ROYAL
The Friendliest Bar In Town̂ ' 

534 S. Cuyler

Miss Smith 
The Winner 
In 'Sunshine'

By D
United Pn
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MIAMI (UPl)-Marilynn Sil® 
fired her third straight rount ^ * 
steady golf here Sunday to snswere
ture top money in the 57,500 
shine Women’s Open golf tou,‘J'* ^  
ment with a 214.

Ihe

Despite high winds. Miss $Mhe number 
carded a 71 Sunday to go ’ each door i 
previous rounds of 71 and 72,]*ipring and 
a f've-stroke victory worth 51,' I next c< 

Her two nearest competi^imes that i 
were Patty Barg and Kathy w’jumpy, droi 
worth at 218. Mies Berg, of liwhen she 
Myers, Fla., the top moaey iA Bv eomo 
ner in women’s professional U*̂ '**’ 
hiatory, wa.sn’t bt contention 
tha final day as she fired 
second round of 74 hi a row 

M iu Whitworth, who playa 
of JaL N.M., bqwevar was 
ing strongly from .Saturday’s 
stroke def*rit until tha 
disastrouf, triple bogey on 
17th hole. She finished with a 
70. She iqtd M'M Berg won 

Mickey, Wright.«Jhe defi 
champion and winner oi (en ti 
naments last year, finished 
seventh place for 5380 m p 
money. She was the pra-tou 
ment. favorite.

Betsy Rawls of Spa 
S. C., one e( the moot consiat 
money winners on the ti 
picked up 50M for bet* 
piece fmith.

■ J
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NEW YORK (UPD-TTie N  ̂
York Yankees today owned ch  ̂
iahed mementoe of theu* llj 
World Series victory over 
Cincinnati R a d s .  Commistic 
Ford Frick presented the pteye 
with World Series riqgt, pins 
souvenirs p r i o r  to Sundai 
doubleheader with tha 
Indians.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
All DegUeii Ef Itl

• • • • • • • • • •
................  1

/VO MATTER *
HOW YOU SAY 
IT. IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY
mtd no maltef |
Amo you soy •

5.1. CL, it meane money when * 
you want it. Whether it’a 
KOOO or $400 youll findan
5.1. C, loan plan to ht your 
needs. Call your S.f.C. ofBqe 
today.

/
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riow Many 
)uck Days' Can 
)ne Anticioate

By DICK WEST 
United Prtinr International

WASHINGTON (UPT) -  Each 
uvemment agency hn> its - own 
ngo, but none is more pictar* 
M|uc than that spoken in the bu- 

tu of Sport Fisheries and Wild* 
e.
The other day I picked up a

Wall Street 
In Review.

NEW YORK (UPI)-*The Spe*r 
and Staff market letter states that 
the sudden clash betweeh btTIlnfSS 
and the administration, copting 
when the market was vulnerable 
to any unexpected bad news, could 
hardly be expected to put stocks on 
a better footing.

“We’re esprpally concerned 
O v er t i '. t  clash not because of the

African Affairs Expeefed To Gef 
Worse Before They Gef Beffer!

possible effects on the firms in- 
utement made by a bureau offi- j volved." Spear ft Staff says, “but
h| before a congressional com* 

% ‘tee. To my complete baffle- 
'nent, it was filled with refer* 
r.res to “goose-days’* and “duck- 

i lavs.”
It took awhile, but I finally 

'̂ •I'nd out what those terms mean, 
am now convinced that the bu- 

eau has made an important con* 
(ibution to English lexicography.
What is a “duck-day?” Well, a 

'»ireau agent goes out and stands 
Kv a pond and counts the num* 

r of times that ducks land on

l i t h

finer

rather because of the fact that 
such struggles do much to under* 
mine the confidence which the 
public has in the market as a 
whole. It's not earning power but 
rather market psychology which 
holds the key to the present situa
tion.”

' Investors Research Co. says oil 
shares continue to stand out. When 
a group of securities so closely 
tied to the overall trend of eco
nomic activity maintains a bullishit in a s’ngle day. e . • j  .

Then he takes the total and.P^'^* over a penod of
projects it for an entire year, and

Marilynn Si 
raight roun^"' 
Sunday to 
the I7.S00 

>fn golf tou*

that determines how many "duck 
davs” the pond wifi heve.

It seems to me that the bureau 
has hit upon a method of arith- 
metical expression that could be

sign of ao impending economic re
vival of substantial propot;tions.

According to Re>'noIdt ft Co. 
technical indicators cmrcntly of- 

used io  good advantage by the^for little help in forecasting the 
pi'Slic at large. near-term course of the market

For in.stance, I recently took . and traders should be satisfied

she fired 
14 in a row.

*d>o plays 
wyar was 

Saturday's 
til she 

bogey on 
shed with a 
Berg won 
..Jhe defi 
iher ot ten 
*r, finished 
r tUC in 
the prt-tou

>f Spâ  
most coasisti
on the t«

hit* four

I • I n the storm doors at my hoase 
Q I P 0  and replaced them with screen 

^oors. The Question then arose as 
to whether I should eouip them 
yvith anti-slamming devices.

I answered this easily enough 
hy counting-the number of times 
that my children went m and «;t 
during a given day. A simple col- 
culation then provided me with 

ods. Miss the number of "bang-days'* that 
lay to go ’ each door would hav’e during the 

71 and 72,espring and summer, 
ry worth 111 I next counted the number o f 
est competiSimes that my wife, who is rather 
sod Kathy w|)umpy, d ro o i^  a plate or a cup 

*3  Berg, of IMvhen she heard a sudden noise, 
top money Bv comoaring the “bang-days'* 
srofessional It*' “smash-days." I quickly 

eontention'ftonclutla^l <het k would pay to 
V aome door siltneers.
With aummar coming on, it also 
ould be interesting to aaceruin 

he ‘aneer-daya” of my front* 
wn. That would show how marry 

__ mes the neighbors turn up their 
ioaes at my failure to keep t^e 

a.ss cut. ,
And how about^the “oops-dayf** 

a telephone? The number of 
mes you answer it" and someone 
ys “oops, wrong num ^r."
A television set has "blab-days** 

number of times the commer- 
ials are interrupted b>' pro
rams) and parking places have 
circle-days (number of times 
ou drive around the block look- 
g for one).
In fact, there are very few 

acets of every day life that can't 
diacuaaed in “duck-days'* lan- 

e.

to stay on the sidelines pending 
further developments.

James Dines, writing for A. M. 
Kidder ft X^„ says that a near- 
term technical rally becomes in
creasingly probable with each 
passtnf day.

for

- iV ASm NOTON <NEA) — Every 
reasonable expectation is t h a t  
nfrican affairs will get worse be
fore they begin to get better

The question this raises is: Who 
is going to take charge till the 
dust settles? Five possible an
swers are given:

The United Nations; the West
ern European powers that s t i j  I 
nave a colonial foothold or asso
ciation on the continent; the Afri
cans themselves; Russia and the 
Communist bloc countries; t h e  
United States.

This country will probably be 
called on for centinuing sizeable 
contributions no matter which of 
the first three is given responsi
bility lor preserving ine peace.

But the farther the United 
States cmh keep out of this mess 
the bc<ter. And this country, pre
sumably and hopefully, would not 
move in unless everybody e l s e  
lies down on the job and th«re is 
danger the Communists will take 
over.

The m 0 s desirable toAition 
would be for the African states to 
stabilize themselves. But they're 
spl.t many ways.

—Independent Scuth Africa u  
mistrusted if not hated because 
of its racial policies towards 
Southwest Africa.

—Portugal is mistrusted t a d  
hated because of its old * fashioned 
colon'ial hold over Angola a n d  
Mosambique.

—The Belgians have been kick
ed out of the Congo, the Algeriens 
heve no love for the French and 
the British heve their troubTes Gn 
not • yet-completely-libert.'*.ed Eest 
Africa.

The 2S African natione—̂ .0 given

independence m the last two years 
—arc pool, weak end cannot be 
reficd on to solve tlwtr «wn 
temai, let alone their continer.ial 
pmblems. Recognizing the n c e o 
lor greater unify in their develop- 
mefit, they ate divided in two 
rival gioups on how to achieve 
unity.

this was revealed in the ^go« 
conference.

Five countries in t!.e so-called 
Casablanca group refu*ea co at
tend because they fav ot q u i c k  
unification of African states.

On the other hand, 19 of the so 
called Monrovia powers—with tw: 
missing — recognize that there 
arc fundamental >acial and cul
tural differences berween the Afri
can states. They therefore favoi 
economic and social ties before 
there etc any attempts at politl 
oal unity.

There is further toot • dragging 
bv the farmer French colonies 
that are reluctant to take sides 
in the Atgerian dispute because 
they believe D* Gsullc Is trying 
to settle it.

Some of the more aggressive 
states favor direct military action

Quotes In 
The News

ncapable of carrying it out Fi
nally, there is the division be 
tween Moslem and non • Moslem 
states, Arabs versus blacks.

All this confusioa indicates the

magnitude of the African muddle.
And h indicates by process of 

elimiKation that th'e United Na
tions is perhaps the best if not 
Uis only institution that can assist 
in establishing order and main 
taining peace.

(One recent U.N. General As- 
■embly action was overwhelming 
approval of a resoluthn celling on 
Portugal to end repressive meas
ures against Angolans, and to 
speed self-government for t h a t  
territory.)

The question is: How can the 
D.N. assist without appearing to 
intervene in the internal affairs 
of member states?

The first answer given is that 
the U N. can lend its good offices 
only if it is mvittd by the parties 
to a dispute or if it is ordered 
to go in by the General Assembly.

The possibility of another Ko- 
rea-tj-pe action is considered re
mote. The original charter con
cept that the U.N. would have a 
peace force superior to that of any 
single power has been abandoned 
after years of wrangling with the 
Russians.

Furthermore, when the U.S.

By United Press iMcmatioaal
SAN JOSE, Calif. -.City Treag- 

urer Robert D. Caltison, arrested

YEAR
**,4i..* D.tlLt

MONDAY, APtli. U, MO

New York can be an expert of 
Qiicago.**

Xbat belessie PMf *

WASHINGTON
t . 1  U . J Hays, D-Ohlo. crKicismg^ U.S.

•" ‘‘ iplMs to give Ethiopian ruler Haile $80,000 from parking meter tev- ^  ^
enues; | --------------- ------------------- r --------

“I blame all my troubles on
City Manager A. P. Hamann. He
was too busy with city expansion
plans.'*

“He is reputed to have morO 
—Rep. -Weyaa ||n ld .JP  Jui-OWP personal fortunO 

' '  tn Swiss banks than any othsr 
country except the United States 
in gold bullion.”

agains* Portugal, though they used force in the Congo, it got
into trouble. The most tht U.N, 
can do now is act «s a police 
force to preserve order, sh y in g  
only to defend itself when shot at. 

'n is  is a United Nations limita-

Mr. 4% in Pompa it
OTT SHEWMAKER

319 N. Russell MO 4-43J3
Bepreeenttne

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. (0 .

MILWAUKEE. Wis. — Kenneth 
Soctebeer, when asked about his 
wife's testimony that he refused 
to taka a bath for six months, 
beat her during their Niagara 
Fails honeymoon and refused to 
buy her food for two weeks: 

“ (She) buttered it up e  little 
bit.**

CHICAGO—Federal Communica
tions Commissioner Robert E. 
Lee, on the problems of rules 
governing autonomy of local man
agement of chain-owned television 
stations:

“ I would say that New York is 
the boss . .  . but I think the FCC 
should clear the air on the dilem- 
me of how a license holder In

tion if not an actual weakness. 
But it will have to be taken into 
full consideration as ths U.N. Ik 
called on for future peace-keeping 
jobe around the world.

RUPTURED
G ef Relief With DOBBS TRUSS

BulbUts ..«  Btitlesg. , .  Strapiess
Let us show you how you may have immediate and last
ing relief. An jmproperiy held hernia can cause strangula. 
tkm NO SURGERY, NO INJECTIONS. Fret demonstra
tion. Come in. , .

C. H. BLOODWORTH
Technician lot Dobbs Truss Co. will be at

111 N. Cuyler

S ^ o n y m  f o r  D rug

NO M 747

Tuesday, April 24th
From 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WHITE'S

Low
% Talk^of-‘the --Town

SAIE!Prices!

BABY 8ATUBN—Big rockets 
from little r o c k e t i  grow, 
NASA has douod. Two techni- 
dans at Marshall Space n i ^  
O nter In HuntavUle. Ala., 
ready a scale model of a flee- 
engiiw duater for static firing. 
A full-elM duster will posrer 
the huge S a t u r n  l a u n c h  
Tehide. The small rocketa 
aid in desifning the big ones.

MENTOS

PI)-The 
»y owned cli 
of their 1$ 
Jtory over 

Commlasie 
ted the plays 
rings, pins 

to Sunday 
the QeveU

h E f l U

Extra Specials
DURING APRIL O N LY

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i" ________ P«r Sh#»t 2.88
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. ________P«r Sh«*t 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. H "  Rgh____P«r Sh««t 3.20

\

•••• • • • •«

TTER
OUSAYmu
MONEY

itatler | ItOf . (
iwy when ‘
»lher it's
I  hndan 

fit your 
f.C. o & m  "

i i C - i
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Asphalt Roof Shingles
2V0 lb ; Th7ck-8utt White .  Per. Sq. 6.75 

.220 Lb Tite-On W hite_____Por Sq. 7.20

■ eeeeS *

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE.a

Just Be Per loerd Foot

Shorts 6V2C

All Alfbve Items A re Net Cesh..:
FREE ESTIMATES‘'o n  REPAIR JOBS-

L Y N N  B O Y D
"Good Lumber” :

WE'RE
MORE

INTERESTED

-  than 
in your 
mortgage!

- 4 • *■ -■ V ’ A

CONSIDERING A NEW HOME?
Wonderful I I t’s one of the most 9aii$fymg gets you’ll ever 

perform. We know, because we have helped thousands of 
people like you to own homes of their ow n. . .  by lending them 
the money they needed.

MAY WE HELP YOU?
Youll need a home loan, of course, to help you buy or build 

that dream house. But, take our word for i t — you’ll need 
more than just a set sum of money. You’ll need ^  "extrft” 
aervioes loe offer.

YOU’LL HAVE SPECIAL NEEDS
Interest rates are fairly standard. But you’ll have '^special’* 

requirements that are perBonal to you and your individual 
circumstances. Your s ituation  if  probably a  little  different 
from anyone else’s.

YOU'LL WANT EXPERT /(DVTCE
The home loan counselor you’ll chat with when yoa visit us 

is an expert — not only in mortgages— but also in  current 
local property values and conditions. **

QUICK ACTION, SOUND PLANNING
Your home loan counselor can speed up your loan arrange- 

m enu, but a t the same time assist you with sound planning 
on important m atters such as a payment plan that’s best for 
your personal situation. You see, we’re  interested in YOUt 
not ju s t your mortgage.

I-

Catalina Family-Size Freezer;!
★  5-YEAR FOOD

SPOILAGE WARRANTY

No Money Down

Catalina 15-cu.-ft. Freezer^
Z T 7 I

• Huge 52S-lh. Ceiptdiy 
5-Yeor Spoiloge Worreety

• BuiH-w Key Uck 
New CeM Centrel 
FRK 1-Year Service

S e c u r i t y t e d e r a l

MS H. Cvyler S 4 1

SAVINGS ft LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N
AWetr U STieiE. l atwh-, Vtt  ̂Pr»i#Uee#4eei#W7 

MCMMRi PIOttAl lAViPWS A LOAN INSUtANa CORPORA nOH 
pRorui NOAM i6 ah iAi« srsTtM

Wf ST M A N C I I  AND G I A Y  S T I f I T S

No Money Down
EDFlko I -H.P. 

Vacuum Cleaner
An Qltkhwe c«ni«4«r-tyw* eWatwr at lewatt prkal 
H«a lang vinyl lieta. 7 - ^  dtaning lal. Var- 
tatila adfiMtaWa aucJian.

D

4 '

WHITE'S
1 4ti

109 S. Cuylar 
MO 4-3268

InduiUs 7-Pc.
Teel Self

Ofify 11.25 WewkiY
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d h t  g m n p a  flistilq
AM IN D EPEN D EN T QIEED OM  N EW SPA PEB

Vt b«<wv« that alt moo a rt equally aiMlowtd by their Creator, aiid 
mat by aoy fovenunem, <rith thtvgift of (rattSota, and that it it tvsry 
■Mn’t  duty to God to prtstrvt hu own liberty and rttpect the liberty 
of ethers. Freedom it tetf-cdotral, no atetn, no le »

To diacharge this teqwnaibiiity, free men, to the beet of theur ability, 
mcmt undentaod and apply to daily living the great moral guides exprett- 
ad m the Tan ConuoaMmantt, tte  Golden Rule and the DedaratiMi of

TUi newspaper is dedicated to lanisWag informatioa to our readers 
ee that they can bettor promote aid praierve their own freedom and 
enccumge others to sea ita bleMtn^ For only when man understands 
Freedom and w free m csootrol himself and ai’ he produces, can he de- 
aalop to his utmost capabilities ia harmony with the above moral 
p rm ^ c s .

euaecRinTioN RATta

TR U TH -FO R U MV
’ With Ed Delaney

During his iwo unsuccessful 
campeighs for the presidency the 
loquacious Adlai Stevenson in
dulged in puns and allegedly a- 
mdsing comments. Now serving 
as our ambassador to the United 
Nations ha appears to be indulg 
ing in supposedly serious obser
vations, but when stripped to 
their basis we find they are 
flights of fancy rather than fact.

Recently he made a pitch be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee in sn effort to win 
their epproval for the lOO • mil- 
lion-dollar gift to the bankrupt 
U.N.—under the guise of purchas
ing its bonds for that amount.

O ld Rash Breaking Out

• r  C arrier In Pam pa. tie per week, S4.M per I n on tha . tS.SS per S Months, Bonds With no more worth than 
l l l.W  per year. Mr Mall paM In advance a t  otfloe. tlS.Oo per year to rctkll 
traUlna aooe, lU.tfS par year ou u ld a  retaU uaU lna aena. tl.t< per m oath,
Jhrlee per elnsla copy le  dally. ISe lu nday . No hmU ^ e r s  accepted la 
leeallUae aarred by carrier. PuUlebed daily eacept Saturday h r the Pam pa 
Patty  Mewa Atchieoa a t  seM erriti*. Pampa. Tesma. Phone liO  <-2Sii all 
depertM anu. Batared a s  second d a sa  a ia tto r under the ae t of Maroh S.ISTI.

The Pric^ O f Bigness
As we*1move rapidly toward the 

|M  - million population mark, we 
And our leaders are awakening to 
a hard fact: when the numbers 
grow great, there is less comfort 
in the peraentages. Automobile 
fatality rates, for instance c a n  
hold steady while the actual 
death toll rises alarmingly.

Air traffic safety ratios, comper- 
tK’ely speaking, looked quite 
good in INO. in fact,, the numeri- 
^  total of oopnracrical aviation 
fatalities was a staggering, rec
ord Ud. The painless percentage 
made hebody happy.

The other day police authorities 
in a major city said that IS per 
cent of boys II or" younger were 
law-abiding. But in a nation with

Halaby, head of the Federal Avia
tion Agency. Hg calls for new 
breakthroughs to drop fatality 
ratios far below eccustomed “tol
erances," rccogaixing that a  vocal 
public is unlikely to warm itself 
over old statistics if death tolls 
are high.

Automobile safety specialists 
are happy for tha moment that 
car traffic fatalities arc not keep
ing pace with population growth 
and higher traffic volume. Act
ual deaths ia INI were down a bit 
from INO.

Still, with voluhit booming ov- 
t r  higher and new road networks 
lagging in construction, thera is 
no assurance the present g o o d

the other IS ^ r  cent, by sheer 
weight of theiF growing m e s s ,  
can poaa a bigger and b i g g e r  
threat to public order.

In fact, police in tha city ia 
qucstiosi said youths II or under 
accounted for 40 per cent of all 
INI crimes on th# city’s streets.

One of the first to see the > dan
ger in relying smugly on the oM 
"safe" percentages was N. E.

a return only to the old "toler
able" accident rates would at 
this stage look like a major aafety 
defeat.

Law enforcement officers' and 
all those concerned with the train- 

and disciplining of the young 
beginning to understand, as 

they cope with more and more 
wrongdoing, that parctntages are 
no longer their friend.

an empty cigarette carton. After 
warming up to his tales theme, 
Adlai said that "in all the history 
of the U N. 1 know of not one case 
in which the U.N. has injured the 
vital interests of the U n i t e d  
Statcc."

One would imagine he was 
speaking to a class of lO-year-otds 
who knew little of our recent his
tory and tha facts concerning the 
U.N. The tragic record of our' de
feat ia Korea, brought about by 
the U.N. and iht supine acquies
cence of President Truman to the 
demands of the pro-communists 
in Washington and in the U. N. 
completely refutes the words of 
Adlai Stevenson. In a wholly futile 
effort to substantiate his state
ment that tha U.N  ̂ had never in
jured tha interests of the United 
States, Adlai said “thera is the 
memory of the support which th r  
U.N. gave in the defenra of the 
Republic of Korea.” There were 
some troopa othar than tlwse of 
Ssi ITnTtad Sfatas in war

The Doctor 
- Says: .

Allen  - Scott 

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

U.S. Te Dataoata Nuclear 
Warhead la Outar Spaca,

» H w  *
PAUL SCOTT

via Missilts, for First Tima

WASHINGTON — In tha 
pending new series of stm o^hcr- 
ic nuclear tests in the Pacific, tha 
U.S., for the first time, will use 
ballistic missiles to detonate war
heads in outer space.

Missiles to be used in these 
fesfs iMhidc fKe Ariny iBff Atf 
Foret's intermediate range Red

im- ( tensified by as much as M per 
cent.

which the U.N. and Truman de
creed should be won by the' coin- ■*<** “ x* Thor, and the former s

.1?

Three Factors
Thera are three human elements in all typas of production aach of 

which muat b t satisfiad with tha proceu or the final act of production 
w^ faiL Thesa there arc: the investor, the worker and the customer.

munists jigainst the vital inter
ests of the United States. B u t  
those other troops constitued but 
a fraction of tha forces under 
command of Gen. MacArthur 
whom Truman and the U.N. de
cided must be removed because 
he declared there is no substitute 
for victory, f o r  Stevenson to say 
that tha U.N. gava support 
to tha Republic of Korra is pal- 
pabla falsehood.

Moreover, at the beginning of 
that “police action" a resolution

arc merely a specialised type of woricer m gaged~ih '^  task 
of bringing tha various factors of production together succecfully.

Without Season —  Justice
An ancient proverb imforms us 

diat half is better than none. But. 
as in all things, thare are glaring 
axceptions. Taka, for axample, 
two prmirions of a tax bill tipw 
under House of Representatives 

^^s id e ra tio n .
Tbeec deal with rulings l a i d  

;;'doam by the Internal Revenue 
Service, and held by the highest! nied the right to appeal to 
courts to b t in acconi with exia:- 

Ting law. In effect, the rulings say 
that an anterprise cannot deduct,

.;for income tax purposes, expendi- 
^turea made in effort to i n f I u- 
*ance legislation and public opin-

The provisions being considered 
by the House would allow the de
duction of expenses spent for loh- 
bying. But they would disallow 
money spent f o r  advertising 
which is designed to influence 
public opinion. In substance, then, 
an enterprise whose very exist
ence is at staka wiO still be de-

th e
public, which makes the ultimate 
decisions in alt such matters, 
except at a  heavy tax penalty.

The Portland Oregonian correct
ly said of thitk "It would makcJ** •".PT* nations seeking
a distinction between talking lo

teeing there would be no partition 
of Korea. Was that adhered to? 
Certainly not. It the U.N. did not 
actually master • mind tha vivi
section of Korea, then there was 
close collaboration with 4-h e 
Soviet and^ the Chinese Commun
ists lo partition the country. And 
it was net in the interest of the 
U n i t e d  States, regardless of 
what Adlai told tha Senate com
mittee.

He also touched on another 
phase of U.N. history. The Ameri
can people, he said, rejoiced to 
see the people of the old colonial 
empires attain t h e i r  inde
pendence and there may aoon be

Nike-Zeua anti - missile miasHe
If weather and other factors 

permit, the first of the new se
ries of nuclear tests may taka 
place later this week, in the vi
cinity of Bntain’s Christmas Is
land. some 1.2M miles south of 
Hawaii.

Tentatively, approximately 27 
atmospheric tests have b e a n  
scheduled.

This number may be increased 
10 or more, af strongly favored 
by Atomic Energy Commission 
scientists and military authoritias.

Thtt has been accomplished by i near relatives.

f f  Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
Typbaid Vaccine Protects 

Only Against That Diacasa 
Q—There has just been an 

epidemic of paratyphoid fever 
in our local high school. My 
daughter, who has rheumatic 
heart disease, was one of many 
victims. It has left her so 
weakened I don’t think she’ll be

( able to finish the term and she 
is heartbroken.

I. was warned to protect h e r  
from all sorts of infections and 
]ust last year she had h e r  
shots for typhoid and para-typhoid 
fever. 1 think they call it triple 
typhoid. How then ia it possible 
for her to come down with an at
tack? Shouldn’t she have b e e n  
protected by the vaccine? Or the 
school doctor?

A — Your question and c o n- 
fusion are natural. Let me t(y 
to explain. The triple typhoid 
vaccine, that contains tha orga
nisms also of paratyphoids A and 
B, actually protects only against 
typhoid fever. In • fact. I have 
been unsuccessfully trying to con
vince manufacturers t.o o m i t  
paratyphoid organisms from the 
vaccine since they are almost use
less as you’ve just found out and 
they add to the unpleasant re
actions from the shots.

The reason they’re useless is 
because there are dozens a n d  
dozens of paratyphoid organ
isms and the immunity t h a t  
develops to any one is so specific 

it affords no protection against

trai  adnptml hy tha U.N guaran. -p ^^̂ yni ination' of addHiotw

membership in the U.N. This, he

'tics, to which opposition to social 
' Ized power is a life and death 

aM tttr.

the public, to tha disadvantage claration of Indiependance which 
of the latter approach. Such dis-1 asserts that all men are created

Ion. Thay have bacn applied to your congressman and talking ta je treuad , is in lina with our De- 
many businesses — the primary 
one bting the electric power utili-

tiaction hat no suoport in r e a  
son." Or. it may be added, in 
simple justice.

’ . . M ^

Russian Objection Studied
When, as at Geneva, the Rus

s ian s  demonstrate anew how un- 
jrielding thay are in negoUation. 
iliscouragement lands to o v a r- 
whalm even the eternally hopeful 
in the Western world. ^

Some impatient conaervativee, 
^-•Qpportod from the Far Right. 
';would like to tee a virtual e n d  
't e  all such efforts at accommoda
tion with dia Soviet Union. 

Certain impatient liberals, like 
jthose who have unwoustd their 
-thoughts in a new paperback call- 
ad *Tha Lihacal Papers.” would

great military and industrial pow
er by mid-century, whatever re
gime the m i|ht have had. This 
greater strength would certainly 
have whetted her ambitiens and 
stiffened her diplomacy. . .It it. 
against this reality, not against a 
state of Mcssful conflictlessnest, 
that Soviet recalcitrance and hos
tility have te be measured."

In ether words. Mubborn. un
trustworthy Russian behavior in 
the international sphere is centu
ries old. And we would most 
likely be frustrated by I h » s •

Gke te go herd in tha ether dirm:- [traiu  even If the Russians lived 
tion and offer a series o f . today under democrecy. 
tmilatlnd .

_■ ■ ■ ■ {gw communism, with its goat of
Imttr

A gpacialist in Soviet affairs, 
George F, Kennan. U. S. ambass 
wdor to Yugoslavia, has some 
eobering nations about the Rus- 
•tans that fit just such a junettm

worjd ceriqueat, they vastly an 
large the problem of dealing with 
thera. . '  » ' ^

Strong right-wingers are sever
ely c r i t ic t^  by their opposites

equal a n d  have unalienable 
rights. Quite so. But the same 
rights are for the people of Hun
gary, Lithuania, l^tvia and Es
tonia with their centuries - old 
culture and predominantly Chris
tian heritage. The U.N. abandon
ed them, and in tha case of Hun- 
ggiy passed 12 reaoliitiona con
demning the obliteration o( its 
independence by a member of the 
UH. Although some of the libe
rals and aupportars of U.N. pol- 
ieias may have rejoiced at that, 
the majority of t l ^  American 
people did not.

Climaxing his affusion over the 
U.N., Stevenson said that "as far 
as the United States is concerned 
I believe the game at the U.N. is 
exactly oui’ national style." That 
ia a libelous charge against the 
character of the American- peo-

a  po&y ci pMfhdy a n d  
abandonment of peoples a n d  
principles — is diametrically op
posed fo Vhat we like to believe 
is our "national style" of fulfill

„ b . ' ^  f * ' " " " « ' » < » •

irem e right and left.
In his booh. "Russia and the right • wingers for enduring the

V est."  Kennan makes fhesh pe r-; exasperations of unfruitful negoti-

t i f ^ t  points:
f. Through the whole of modern

itistory, and long entednting eom- 
muniim, Russian governments 
have biiaa extremely difficult to 
deal with.

The rdports of diplomats and 
statoifnen are replate with com- 
platnti of Jtuxaiea falsehood, do- 
c 0 p t »e n. effrontery, cynicisni 
Worse, the Rueeigae ^  ^
lieve all ethers play the g ts ie  as 
(hay de.

ations. with the Soriets. ^
This is the import of " T h e , 

Liberal P a p e r s . ju d le c t io n  ef  ̂
essays on tha world struggls by 
rberal scholars and intellectuals, 
undertaken in 19H at the behest of 
la Dcmc^ratic congrtssmen bi- 
eiudbig Rep. James Roosevelt of 
Cslifomia, editor of tho projfct 

Running through tbeee writings 
is the attibfde that tha tensions 
and dangers of nuclear • age atak- 
mate with the Russians ore  ̂"in
tolerable’’ and cannot b t born#

ments. The game as played by 
the U.N. may be exactly what 
those such as Adlai Stevenaon re  ̂
gard as commfndaMa. It h a s  
brought tha UJi. to both moral 
and financial bankruptcy.

Whatever else they may hav# 
to regraf, tha Amarican people

1 I v a ig f
er bami hoard of, f ^ ^ r y  ae big indefinitely. Hence the proposals 
an* kefi In roaourcos was hound I ft»r weeping concessions, aimed at

* hreaking th# deadlock
' tf w ed* hav# hoan Nothing in Rusetaa htatory augb

depends on the outcome of cer
tain testa.

Plans for the series arc baaad 
on their running into July.

Most powerful warhead that will 
be tested is in tha.,12 megaton 
(million) range. This will be an 
air drop from a high-flying B-52 
bomber.

No test comparable to the So
viet’s stupendous 38 megaton shot 
ti~ contemplated.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
favored such « test. The U.S. has 
nuclear weapons of this magni
tude. Tests of them were urged 
to determine the effects on (1) 
uiKlcrground missile installatioas.
(2) communicationc systems, and
(3) early warning networks.

But President Kennedy r u l e d
out such tests for the time being, 
chiefly in deference to world opin
ion.

However, this decision may be 
reconsidered if Russia resumes 
nuclear testing during the U.S. 
series. The President strongly in
dicated this in inner council dis
cussions of the possibility of new 
Soviet tests.

OUTER SPACE SHOTS — One 
of the most unique tests wrtll em
ploy an Air Force intermediate 
range ballistic Thor missile and 
a recoverable Discoverer satel
lite.

The Thor will be used to det
onate a nuclear warhead at a 
height of "more than 100 miles.” 
Simultaneously, a Discoverer sat
ellite will be launched from Van- 
denberg Airbase, Calif., to pasf 
through the explosion area.

Purpose of this unusual test Is 
to ascertain effects on the satel 
lite.

Latwiwtory «xp*Tijnont/ l ju i i r  
eata diract alectiWmagnatic af
fects of great intensity in t h e  
area of nuclear blasts. 'These ex 
periments also point to certain 
possible effects on setellites of

ing our pledget and commit- ***• radioactive km-
nu-Ized particles produced by 

clear explosions.
The outer space tests will range 

from heights of SO to 300 miles.
'The first of these space shots 

by meant of Exllistic missiles. It 
slakd for early May from Johns 
Ion Island, ,4ippr6ximitely 600 
miles southwest of Hawaii. Thaae

-iMs givst (haniu to God that <x» t o t i  ar* fconsidered th* most M - 
two occasioas tha voters rOjected 
the man who doam-gradee t h e  
United States to tha level of tha
UM.

portent of the'^seriea.
Other 'tests w41l he from stOci 

towers and air drops. The Navy 
will test a new un^rw atar depth 
bomb and a rocket torpedo armed 
with a nuclear warhead.

Primary purpoet af the series, 
the first by the U.S. in three and 
a half years, k  ta perfect miasik 

„ , ■ . . - wearheads of coasideraWy ra-
b o j i ^  demands. > ducad sice while greatly increased

fla rt as It may ha, "living with in destructive power, 
the Russian problam" seems the In soma instances the sita, of

gasts however, that lift for free 
men would be ana inch easier aft- 
tar Mch concassiont Tha realistic 
expectatiaii waui* be great new 1 w aarhaa*

only caUrsa. Free men have trod 
thirt path a kmg. long time.

i

these weaptme has haaa cut in 
ih a lf aad their axploaiva force in-:

materially decreasing tha size of 
the fission bomb trigger required 
for detonating the thermonuclear 
explosion of a bomb or warhead.
That is what tha Soviet demon
strated h had accomplished in its 
tests last year.

This achievement gave Russia a 
potential technological lead over 
the U.S.

Prior to those tests, the U.S. 
was decisively ahead of the Soviet 
both in number and quality of 
nuclear arms. But foiknring the 
Russian series of 50 tests last fall, 
the Atomic Energy Commissipn 
informed the Prasidenr and con
gressional authorities that U.S. 
technological superiority "is no 
longer assured."

Tha Commission and the Joint 
dtieia  jR  Staff vigoroiialy recom- - f  
mended a aeries of tests to r ^  
store unquestioned leadership.

Taste ad tha Army’a Nike-Zeus 
anti-missile missile, armed with 
nuclear warheads, will be frym 
Kwajakin Isknd in the S o u t h  
Pacific. If these tests are succcas- 
ful, they will be followed with a 

duel" between a Nike-Zeus and 
an intermediate range ballistic At
las misstk fired from Point Mu- 
gu, (klif. _
FALLOUT - President K e n - 
nedy has approved the atmospher
ic testing of a small nuclear de
vice at the Atomic Energy Com
mission’s proving ground in Ne
vada, where a. long series of un
derground tests have been taking 
place this year. This atmospheric 
test will be conducted while the 
Pacific shots are in progress! . . 
President Kennedy, Vice Presi
dent Johnson and the members 
of the Joint Congressional Atcihic 
Committee have been invited to 
attend the Pacific tests. No Pres
ident has ever witnessed a nu
clear firing.- Thera is littk  like- 
Ithood President Kennedy will at
tend tha impending series, h u t  
Vice President Johnson may do 
so. Also members of tha J o i n t  
Committee will be on hand.

Because of this, the triple 
vaccine gives a false sense of 
security. Thus, what has hap
pened to your daughter ia not 
due to any carelessness on your 
part, or on the part of t h e  
school doctor. Unfortunately, if 
another member of the para
typhoid family (called salmo
nelloses) or of the closely re
lated dysentery group (called 
shigelloses) came along tomor
row. you’d have another out
break unless public h e a l t h  
authorities could swiftly d i s- 
cover the source of the con-

'OUR AircESTORS fl

‘Look, Aeaop, don’t  give me th a t ‘sitting up with a  * 
aiok friend’ stuff! You can save th a t for

your book of fables!"

Edson In Washington

Up to U.S To Set Reform 
Example For Latin America

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON — (N E A) — 
Thert's a deadly parallel between 
U.S. congressional reluctance to 
enact some of the programs pro
posed by President Kennedy and 
the reluctance of Latin-American 
congresses to enact land, tax and 
other governmental reforms con
sidered necessary for the iccaas  
of the Alliance for Progress.

There is plenty of Washington 
criticism of Latin-American oik 
garchies. Some of the most bitter 
critics of alt U.S. foreign aid pro
grams would gladly see e I 1 
grants and loans for Latin-Amer- 
icaa countries held up until they 
learn how to democratize a n d  

! govern thamscives responsibly. 
Latin Americans’ neglect of
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tam'ination and control or elim-1 ‘*’*‘*‘ working people, their en- 
inate H. The source could be j forced poverty, disease and lack 
water or milk supplies^ or a io f  educational opportunity are de
food handler. ' cried.

Q — I juat had 
health examihation

The
Almanac

a complete 
and w a s

for a-
high white count. Whet d o e s  
that mean? Is it serious?

A I can’t answer satisfac
torily without knowing more de
tails. But the likelihood it that 
tha high count has no significance 
or your doctor wouldn’t have dis- 
missed the finding so' lightly. 
However, for your information 
and peace of mind, a high white 
count may be due to a technical 
error by a laboratory technician.

If it is correct, h<>wever, and 
due to an increased number of 
marrow cells (leucocytes), h 
usually signifies the presence of 
infection with a staph or a  strep 
or some related organism. If it is 
due to an increase in cells de
rived from lymph nodes (lymph
ocytes), it may also be due to in
fection but with organisms such 
as those of whooping cough or one 
of the typhoid fevers.

If it is due to an increase in 
what are called the mononu
clear cells (single nucleos), ]rou 
may be coming down with the 
so • called "kissing disease,” in
fectious mononucleosis, that it 
most prevalent in the spring.

If the finding continues ao 
bother you, despite this scam 
outline of possibilities, ask your 
doctor to have the count repeated 
in duplicate. Don't eat for « few 
hours before the time of the ex
pected examination because the 
count rises after meals. If the in
crease persists^ ask your doctor 
to expkin.

Unwillingness of the rich, land
owning class to pay higher tares 
Ts'caillgaie?. Their r ^ s a l  to tell 
excessive holdings so that more 
of the predominantly rural popu- 
ktkm can own the land they work 
is held a primary cause of the 
low per capita income rates and 
the low standard of living.

Refusal of the rich to invest in 
the development ef their own 
countries is cited as a principal 
reason they are underdeveloped, 
though peaaaasing vast natural 
resources.

And yet. If they wanted to. 
the Latinos can point to t h e i r

IIOBIL. Bm 
badroom b 
ara*. Good 
tl<ma. Call

3

Situations like these make i| 
difficult for North Americans to 
look with such horror on the iU 
literacy of Latin America whera 
literacy tests deprive even more 
millions of voting rights.

The U.S. S u p r e m e  Court 
decision in the Tennessee Leg
islature apportionment c a s a 
points up another major deficien
cy in the great American demo

cratic systiui which is even older ■ 
than the Civil War.
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As the U.S. Civil Rights Com
mission reported last fall; " la  
most States, voting districts for 
federal and state legislators ara ' 
so unequal as to cause gross dis- ' 
proportion in representation." At- 
least 40 of 50 states may ba 
so involved including most, if not 
all, of tha 13 original states.

Civil Rightft'(Tomniisai*n recom- 
'ihtaded that,'"*'!'federal law ba 
passed to require that voting dis- 
tricls^be suhatantially equal in 
population." Blit lhare' is little 
likelihood thei such a reform will 
be passed this year.

In fact. President Kennedy's re- ' 
organization plaa to establish a 
Department of Urban Affairs in 
the federal government to look af
ter some ol the problems of grow
ing city population was turned 
down by Congress earlier t h i a 
year.

The record of the' present Coo- - 
gress shows bitter opposition to
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rich Uncle to the North and a .k '["*"y  
pointedly why he doesn’t set his reforms:
owib house in better order before 
censuring others.

This year the United States is 
observing the centenniel of the

Tex reform to close loopholes 
that benefit special privilege^ 
land reform to take out of pro
duction marginal' acres responsi-

great Civil war that was fought bit for unmarketable Surpluses;

By UBitad Prats iatentatieaal

Today ia Monday, April 23, the 
113th day of the yeer with 253 to 
follow in 1N2.

moon is ai^i^ching^ m , _
last quarter.

The morning stars are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

The evening star ia Veivus.
On this day in history:
In 1780, Preskknt-Elact and 

Mrs. Georg# Waahington moved 
into the first "presidential man- 
siOB*' at the comer- of Franklin 
and Cherry Streets in New York 
Ci(y,

In 1888, the government asked 
for 125,00(r volunteers to assist in 
the.w ar against Spain.

In 1117, . Amarican - eonpoeer 
and entertainer George M. Colvan 
called for volunteers to entertain 
the American Expeditionary Forc
es oversees.

In IMl. aviator Otarles A. Lind
bergh told a rally of the America 
First Committaa "it is ebvieus 
that England is losing tha war.” 
Ha opposed Amarice's entry into 
the war.

Pteasc send your question/ and 
comments to Dr. Harold Thomas 
Hymen. M.D., in cere of this 
paper. He wiH answer letters of 
general interest in f u t u r e  
columns.

For a copy of Dr. Hyman's 
new leaflet "My Aching Back," 
send 16 cants to Dr, Hyman, 
care of The Pampa News, Box 
489, Dept. B, Radio City Station. 
New York 19, N.Y.

A thought for the day: Amarl- 
caoi statesRian John Adams said: 
"Where Bnnuel electioiM m *. 
there aiavery tieingi."

BID FOR A SMILE
mtskxtary — Jqrt think, chil- 

dren. In Africa there are six mil- 
Uon square mil** ^
and girls have no Sunday schtxH. 
New what ihould we an atriv# to 
save money fw7 

(Siildren — To g* to Africa.
-o- ,

The good dta young—Here’s hop
ing that you may live to a ripe 
old age. D

Roac — Why Ad Jane eat an 
thoaa bulMst

Ruth -  She wntad lo grow 
bangsl
MORE MORE MORE MORE 

The lady ki tha second houM 
hrem the eecner says noUung 
spotta a room done In aiodsra 
tkror lAe haring an early Amari- 
e «  husiMn* iB the miMm t  *.

to abolish slavery, establish free
dom and equal opportunity for 
all.

But only now—199 years later 
—has tha U.S. Senate approved a 
constitutional amendment to a- 
bolish poll taxes as a requirement- 
ment for voting in federal elect- 
tions. Whether it will pass t h e  
House ia doubtful.

The proposition that litarsoy 
tests be abolished as a quAlilica- 
tion for voting by those having 
sixth grade education has an even 
more uncertain future. And a pre
sidential proposal that an attack 
be made on adult illiteracy in the 
United States is not yet assured 
of ̂ passage.

public works programs to help tho 
unemployed in surplus labor m ar
ket areas, aid to education; health 
care for the aged: stimulation and 
stabilization of the economy to 
cushion the effect of recessions 
and help reduce poverty.

All these are unnecessary evils 
existing in far greater degree in 
Latin America than in the United 
States.

N o r t h  Americans want th« 
South and Central Americans to 
make reforms in a hurry. ,

If speed in reform is desired 
south of tho border, however, aeU 
ting a good example north of 'the 
border might help.
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lo r C lau irtee  Ad*. B aturdar for Sun. 
a * r  •d ltlon  I I  noon This w alao th* 
d**dlln* for *d Cancellation. Mainoi 
About Paopla Ad* will b* tak*n up 
to U *.<■. dally and 1 a-at. Saturday 
for Sunday’* aditlon.

e U tS S IF IS O  flATSS 
I  Una aiinimuin 

1 Day • Sto r*c 
I  Daya • Sle par llna par day 
i  Daya • Mc par Hn* par day 
4 Daya • S4o par Sn« par day 
a Day* • as* par llna par day a Days • >An par tin* par day 
1 Days • t i e  par Una par day 
I  Day* * l i e  par tin* par day

D a i^  Notieaa •  ITa Itaa f irs t day. 
lOe tharaaftar.

W* wUI ba rasponafbla for only ona 
Inasrtlon Shoatd arror appear In 
ndTartlaanaant. pianaa notify a t  oaoa.

Poptr Hanging Howsahold Goodt~ 68.95 Furnishad AportmanH 95
PA tN TIN n ano ra p a r  Hanylna. 

work ru aran taad . Phone T.
N. p w le h r____ _

tN T E R IO iri)#co ra tln« . E. W. H 
MO k * tl t t

J 2 A M o M w n M n tt

M O K T O U nm . w arkars. |SS. and up. 
P art Oranlt* A M arble Co. l i t  S. 
Paniknar. MO l- iS t t .

Spaciol NoNcas
MOBIL. Bmployaa w ants to  ran t X 

badroont baus*. llOfl aq. ft. Ilvlna 
area. Hood location, w asher connac. 
tio n a  Call HO 4-4*41.

k'REE ICstlmat*a*(ebraa re ilden ta l or 
commaraiaL D usu ioppar itorin  
door* and window*. Joa Johnson MO 
l-S47f.

Hauling Moving
MOVINO AJ<T> IIACLTNO 

n a k - t tp  and IM ivary 
CaII Roy kVaa HO 4-1171

Child Cara
PAMPA Day N urnrry, 1X0 N. Somrr- 

vlll*. 8uprryl«ad <-ar« and play. 
Ilally or hourly. lialanrau meals. 
HO S-XXZX a fta r  «. MU 9-l7Bj.

41A Convalascant Hama 41A

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

T aka op paym ania on I  ronm -eroup 
of fum itur* .
"L aa  Prioas tv s t don’t  happen — 

They Are n a d a ”
tot  S Cuy le r _____ MO * - l l l l _
C 81 M t v  & FURNITURE

aoallty K um itura  a  Carpata for l.«as 
I N. Som arvllla MO 4 -ltm

WE HAVHJ'e' la'r** lalacUon of ueed 
furniture.

Easy Term* *r Lay-A -way
Taxas Furnitura Annas

111 N. B alla rd ________MO 4-4«XX.
Weatarn Auto Stora

lo t R  Cuyler MO 4-T4H
'♦ i » »

NUllBINO BOMB
lloua* Ooetor .......... Newly daecratad
Pbon* nil .......... Panhandl*. T a ias

r » I » I * .A fter E a tte r  B irg a ln t
Couches HlertliiK at .................
I.uimp ihailer m a rtin s  ............
Chrtmte d inette  ..................
A partm ent ran r*  .......................
Platform  rocker ............ ............
Antique dreaaer .....................

I Vacuum c le a n e r ..........................
Cain bottom  chaira .................
flood TV ..............................
Manple Iron ................. .............
4/1 else m etal beadread

EtIRNIBHED Aiuirtineiit. vary clo*a 
In. A.hilia only. Inquire iJU W. 
B row uln t. MU »-i»7j4.

I.AIlfirc t  room opatalni. httia paid.
l( a ra a r ._ |t t .  a l t  K. Klnramlll. _  

t  RtiflM furnlaheiTapartm entT 'prlviite 
bath, antrn ita. SXI N. Ituseell MO
4-;i746.___________  ___

.'^ICKtlT BvailaSlr. bill* paid. Idral for 
bachelor, couple. Hefrlperntert air. 
m any extraa. MO 4-2tlf, tSXt E. 
llarveeter.

KEDECOKATED X and 4 room nicely 
furnlaheit. carpet, drspea. a ir condit
ioned. Alao Imtchalor aparim en t,
adulla. Mt> 4- * liJ . ___

4 ROOM fum U hed apartm ent. tld~yi. 
O JU w l^  _MO 4-7U7i or 4-SfXt. _  ! 
4 ROOSI aiid~bath . antenna. S'loeiy: 

fum lahed. To couple. |6U. lu t K. 
Poater MO 4-X«S

103 Raal Estata For Sola 103fl08 RfbI EsUta For Sale 108 103 Raol Estota For Sola 103 120 Aufomobilaa for Sola 120

. 97.00 O.NK Bedroom furnlehe3 apartm en t 
,. ..’>o«i.l w ith paraxe. No bllla paid. $50 a 
tlli.r>0 m onth Inquire 229X N. Welle
919.00 
9t*.4»
910.00 
910.00

99.90 
9 »  90 
99.00

BY OW NHIl! 9 bedroom brick hom e.' 
2 full ba th s  (tiled), livlnc room, larpei 
paneled family room, double parape. I 
fenced yard (concrete block>. au to -j 
m atlu dlehwaeher. dlapoial. cen tral 
heatinp  Two blocks from Stephen I 
V. Auetln elemeiitare'. th ree blocks 
from Pam pa Senior HIph School A 
seven hIcM'ka from Robert K. Lee 
Jun ior Hixh 1119 Chrletlne. shown 
by a ppotnfm ent only. Phone 4-9912.

Root lafafa Loans 
F.H.A. And Convanfionol

C re v /O C o m p a a i

r a
B etty Jkokaon ,. MO 4-X70t V j B  
Joai. Oalmme ....M C ‘ 4-(2(>

R iCKLtF”*Furnished X room bachelor' jam a* Oaliamora MU 9-4194 
apartm ent. Shower hath , larpe clo
set. bUie WAbt. MU-i-4919.

A I  and 9 room x iraU bad  auartm ant, 
^ |i^ t* _  bath. Inquljw 919 N. Cuylar,

l- IM t er

43 Elacfrkal Applloncs. '
, Full alee m att. A iHnr.-dppinpsFIRESTONE STORES

1M N. Gray MB 4-S41*

5$C
45 Lownmowsr Sarvict

Pam pa Ta>dp* M4. 4M W eal 
Kinpsmill Tbura. April 29. 
1:24 p.m. S tated business 
maatlnp. Frl. April 21. 7:9# 

B.m. F . C. Exam ination, study A | 
pm ctic*. Clyde C. Urpan W, M 

O. D. H andlaySae.

11 lutinasa Oppartunitias 13

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
O a n k  Shaft Stralphtened 
M otor T una-up A Repair 

F ree  Pick-up A Dallvery 
• v i n a i L ’t  o iK E  SHOf^ 
9M S. Cuylar MO 4-9420

Stroller real nice 
Baby bed A Simmons m att. 
Scoop chair* - cash

46 Dirt, Sand, Groval
D rlva-W ay pravel, top soli and Roto- 

tllllnp. Pill sand, barn  yad fertiliser. 
MO 4-29C9 or MO 4-22*4.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE t  PLUMBING
112 S Cuyler MO 4-4S21

W H IR S  YOU BUY FO n LP4S 
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 1

SHELBY J. RUFF
Purn itn r*  Boupht and sold

419 B Cuyler__  ___ MO 9-9141
46 e l e c t ROLUX  8weep«r. lea* than 

on* year old. OrlplnAl coal I1HI.40. 
Will sail for 940. MO 4-141)4. ask for 
Jack  WUson before 9:90. Has a t 221 
-K. Sumner.

IT.So . 1 and 4 room prfyat* bath, bills paid, 
antenna, w ashinp loachin*. 420 N. 
W est MO 4-2fl4» 920 up. _

2 ROOM nicely furnished dupbx . 
Pandl-ray  heat, bills paid. Inquire 
412 I N. Hoicgrvllla.

927.SO CLEAN Bachelor apartm en t, oloa* in, 
antenna, a ir conditioned, bill* paid, 
adu lts only. MO 4-9940 or MO 4-2911

MOBIL
Paaapa
1909

Barvio* TCtltoo for laasa In
W rit* W eldon Har-kja. Box 

Amarillo or call DR k -R tt..

IS Instnictian 15

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

HlOH SCHOOL a t hdm* In spara 
tlm a  New ta x u  fum lahad. Diploma 
aw ardad Low monthly M ym anU. 
Ameriaan SohooL uapL  P.O. 
ilA  AmarlBa. T<

Box

18 Boaiity Shops 18

d JBI
Upton MO 9-9W7.

fa rd  and cardan piowhia. heieai 
layalns ro to -m ilna  J . A. RasT ^  

Y x ftb  and bard an  ro tary -tlllln r. level- 
Ing, seed and sod. Kras eeumata*.
Tad Lawta. MO 4-9910.____________

kototllllnK, seed. * ^ .  trac to r work, 
top aolL sod (nittinq and ita e r far- 
tllliln a . Call Leroy Ttiornbury. 

Sototelllny, yard* and aaraden. eeads. 
aodlna. fartlllslna. winch tra ea  O. 
H. E rnst. MO 9-M47.

69 M iscellantous For Solo 69
.THE VERY, Very fineat for vinyl

floor* Is Seal (Unas Acrylic finis
-  —  j ;Pam pa

Tlb. 
la rd -i t ’a non yellowlny 

w are. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
INUIVIDCaT  I la* typew rite r  and 

complete set of office fum ttlire . 
Good condition. MO 4-4477. 

PO LTETH ELK N E Film. W ide width* 
to 40'. Call va for prtcas.

Pam pa T ent A Awninc 
111 K Brown MO 4-1541

8. F. GOODRICH
_____« |  9. Cuyler MO 4-3191 . . . .

96 UnfurnithadApoitmsnH 96
REDECORATED 9 room unfurnlahed 

apartm en t p rivate  bath, private 
entrance. UlUltlas paid. 990, month.
MO 4-4452. _________ __________

Fo r  r e n t  i  kedroom  duplex, cook 
- to p  - Aad_ oven. A ntenna, cen tra l 

heat, tile bath. vCatar MlTpaTd'. fXIT 
Phone HO 4-4994.

97 Furnishad Housat 97
9 l^ R U E  Room fum lahad house, a n 

ten n a , bills paid. 401 MeCullourh,
MO 9-7449. _______ _______________

Fo r  RE.NT: 9 room furnished house, 
inquire 491 C raal MO 4-2999.

EVA’S BEAUTT BOX: S p a c ^  ‘- ' d A  
I Coldnavas 9* 09. Eva QIIlT La- i9I«.(W

la Huahas. Lea K ins 
MO 9 ^ *91. 

h o  COLDWAVE

Traas & Shrubbary 48
9*4 Yaasar.

TTfc
Boroar Graanheu9aa .

AND NUIUERY 
9* mile* on Borcar HI-Wav 
T am  rlch t on Farm  Road 

No. MO far I  mllaa
Whotaaal*_________  R etail

Pnx C n b  Grasir&Nitrol
EVERGREEN a — Roe* Bushes — 

Farttitsar. Insactleldaa — Gardaa 
Suppllss A Shrubs.

Would m ta ’TP buy on* H P or H  H P |_  ^
E lactrie motor J I P TR E E  trham lna. ail type e f  tree  A 

ahruba. work suaran tead . Curly

JE W E L 'S  BEAUTT SHOP 
919 B. r iN L J T  MO 4-9611

R o w  Opan for bvalliaa^. ^lliat and 
Curt Paabtewatta, 1411 Bond. MO 4- 
ro 9 . I

19 Situation Wontad 19

HOUSE MAN av-jan lto r w anted. Ap- 
ply to  M ra B oard. Coronado Inn.

$400 A MONTH
Flue Monthly Banud

Bout* man t*  ear vie* local rout* 
m ust ha m arried, under 49. able to  
moat people and sarrlc* accounts. 
N eat apbearanca absointtfy  par- 
m anaa t. Phone Monday only MO I- 
9179 for tatarvlew  appotntmanL

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News

BRuerNURSERY
L arpest and moat com pleta^^ im n^^

{took In th*  aoldoi.
Soutl.eaai af Bampa on Farm  Road 

. 991 Phone 9F9. Alanreed. Texas.

CARPET
Qualify For Lat9 

Ona Room Or Whola Houta 
CAM T.V. and PURNITUKB
199 N. Romarrlll* _ MO 4-9911

LARGE 1 room house, fenced ya72.
fs rd e n  spot. 949 month. MO 9-9479. 

fR(K)M  FUR^;J8H ED  houe*. bills 
paid, rea r  of 1011 C hristina.

9 BEDROOM duplex phimbad for 
w asher 90« 8. Reid MO 4-4019.

FOR SALK by ow ner: i badroom 
house, carpeted, fenced back yard, 
417 P itta  MO 4-9079 or MO 4-1011. _  

O W NkiraeTlina larye 4 unirT ufnlshed 
apartm en t house coed cfmdltlon 
excellent Inveeimenl. Priced 99.900. 
*1.7 K. Kinxsmitl. Pam pa. Contact 
9R1-2S9I W hite Deer. Taxes. 

I~B e DHOC)M • 'a h a c h a d  aarac* . l6 i- 
ully 9190. Paym ents |* t. month. 
144 Anne. MO 4-I49T.

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

MEMBER OF MLS
It*,**-*****-** MO 9*9409
.......................... MO 9-9*44

Houck .........................  M* 4-M99
tow ard Price .....................  MO 4-4904

IN FAMFA SINCB '99

PERRY O iG M

a MARY BLLBN O TSSST
.Nearly new brick 1 bedroom and 
den E xtra  «e ll built Caramk- 
Ilia baths Klactrlc cook and ot- 
sii B eautiful carpet and drapaa. 
RIX dnubla yaraae  MLM 40.1 

a  2 BSOROOM A PA N tL L B D  DSN 
on Wlllistnn St. Larpe llvlnc- 
room. utility nmm. double gar-1 
at* , basem ent, patio and fenced 
yard 912.900 M M  497. I

a  OUFLKX OAROAIN
4 rwoms and bath  aach s id t. (iood . 
condition Iktuhle garaae  and! 
(anceil yard Only 99,900 and own- I 
er «-IH carry  loan M I> 4*2 I 

a  COFFES 9TREBT
2 room home with over 700 sq 
ft. C om er lot 94.900. MI..S 470. |

a  NEARLY NEW 1 BEDROOM | 
Wllto big family room -kltchen- 
oomblnatlun. Newly redaoaratad 
Inalda and outside 14̂  bath* 
O arage Good price and (arms 
H1J< 299a NEAR WOODROW WILSON 
SCHOOL I
Will coaeider c«r, truck or tra iler i 
house In trad e  on th is 9 room 
houae w ith apartm en t In rear 

Both partially  furnlihad. MLS 127.

BY OW.N’KR; l.aively 1 badroom, large

terage. electric cook-top and uveii.
Ilnimum down aisum e KIIA loan. 

21*9 .N. Dwqiht. MU 7-1790.

fa n /u m f/ lp
. insurance agency

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737

Jim  Brown ...........................  MD 4-9144
Henry Oruban .................. Mf> 4--97M
Key Fanchar ........... ..........  MO 4-7111
MIX~Kooma, bath, eloseta. hardwood 

floors. 1 lots on cornsr, plumbed for 
autom atic MO 4-9971

O U t N T I N  _W L L  A M 5
" " - r e a l t o r

P T l

50 Building' Supplies 50
PAMPA HOMB IMPROVR9EKNT O 

BUILDINO SUPPLY 
MO 4-IS4I 1444 N. Banks
" i ^ S T O N  LUMBtR"C0.

MO 4 - t tn

57 Good Things to Eot 57
SAILOR BUOTHKRH-sJl^lRYt H e

alth  Inspsctad, grad* A Whole milk. 
2 mllaa South eide of Lefort ill-w ay .
**Q_J'-*** Of  ___ _

F r RRH ‘S uem eay  milk from teat*3 
oowa 79o p«r sal- Freak country 
a n a  94)o per dosen. mil* north  
^  tow n. MO 4-22X1.

70 Musfcol Insfrumanfs 70

PIANOyFOR REk T
. .  $7.50 - $10 par month 

"A sk About Our
Ranrol - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5  N . Cuylar M O JM 25I
Wa N’3’ now mcMiela 9: flnlskeo of 

Baldwin Acroaonic: S’.ory A ('la rk  
pianos from w hich to  choosa, Bald
win organa. Ask about our ren tal 
plan. I'sed  nprlgrts. 9(9 n« and up.

MYERS MUSIC MART
111 W, Foster _  MO I-9S9I

WURLITZER FIANOS
New piano* from 1479. Pull key 

board, also ua*4 piano’s. Try our 
rental plan.

Wilson'flofia Salon
1221 ir illla to a  MO 4-4ST1

9 bloeha Kaat of H ighland Hoapltal

TO COi;PLK: I  room furnished houae, 
g a ra g a  aa tanna. a t  I I I  Lafora. 949.
a m onth, no bllla paid. Inquire M4 
H ^ e l MO 9-2996.

r  ROOMS. x1>*droom. bills paid, dm ap 
m n t. Apply w t T ^ ’a Plea*.

NELa ’T 2 Imdrooni *fttm*lahad. phimbad 
carport, near grade acbool. 190. MO 
4-2992

1 BOOM m odem  fum lahad 
Ibquir* 921 S. Ooiaarv'.U*.

98 Unfurnlsliad Mouaat 98
2 RKDROOM. wall to  wall carpet,

plumbed for w asher, carport, fan- 
cad yard. 427 N. W est, fnqutr* a t 
•09 Texas or MO 9-9224. ___ _

Fo r  KK.'fT: 2 bedroom m odem  hotw* 
In tha country. Ju s t redecorated. 
8ee by appointm ent only. .410 4-9919. 

T RkURbobT-hmia* a t n**N.’~UaiiVs.
MU 9-7911 a fte r  (  p.m. Mt) 4-1*11 

KICK S badroom. earpet. alam bad for 
naahar. antenna, good locallaa. 
MO 7-9 ill.

S~ BKliKtKiM. fenced back yard. 'l44 
. Yeager ISO, m onth. MO 4-22tt 
FOR RKNT: nice clean 2 badreom 

hatlae. feared  yard. Coople arefer- 
rea or on* child. MO 9-9941 a fter 

, 9 p. m. piMsa.
!r? f~  Kl.N'asMILL.

H tlaa  B raatlay ...................... 4-144!
Mary C lybum .........................  4-7991
“B. E. FEJiRELL AGENCY

MO 4^111 A 4-T9U ____
1CA8¥~FHA8KB — nic* ‘l bedroom

brick. IV* tUad baths. 19X9 aq. IL 
li t j lo s . jl.SSO dowB MO 9 -m 4 . 

Fo r  Sa l s  or uwd*. i  H i ^ -
laad Horn*. Paym aat* 999. Mra. Wil- 

■ llama. MO 9-X90*.

FOR 8 A L 9 P S  ro<m Tiouse on 4 lots 
111 Nalda. Inquire 72* Xalda
6ff. r-42Ti------------------- 1

IM14 W. Foster REALTOR
Ben U. WilUams MLS

W. M. LANE RllAttY
MO 4-1*41 .................. Baa. MO 9-94*4
Ford H arrlog . . . .  . . . .  MO 4.M29

29 Tsars In Tha Panhandl#
9 BEDROOM fraiwq wMb brisk trim  

and attarlM d g a ra m  located l*Dwell 
S treet. 7 year* olT. About Ml* aq. 
ft. living area. Fanoad yard and pa 
tto. "L ^ ahaped Ilvlna and dinini

Offlo* 111 S. Ballard 4*Xf»
O lona S tanton ...........9-917X
Boo Sm ith .................. 4-4490
Ooorga Noaf J r .......... 9-29T1
Virginia R atliff..........  9-U07
Valnna I..awtar . . . .  9-9147
Q uan'ln  W W aau  . . . .  9-1014 

“ W M IT t H SoO S L U M B S i r ^ .
CUSTOM BUILT HOMBS 

1*1 8 Ballard MO 4-12S1

, j S | M
;M0 5-5657
8ice'^6~AF"P"KirTA‘f l i  r'badroom.

2 baths, a ttaehad  garaga, feared 
alactrio k ltrhan  com pete  w ith raf- 
rigatOr, washer, dryer, dtspoaal ate 
carpet and draped MO 4-4*74. 

^W N K R  T ranstarrad , m ust aS i 'l 
badroom used brick In Maatlla FWrh9294 equity MO 9-r*7._______

i  ROOM Carpeted houso npaialr* 
w ith doaMa garaga and apartm en t 
Sownatalra. 1199 vnarlaa 110 4-9979. 

NKW I badroom brick, tmth ang U 
2X19 N. Dwight. MO S-IM l or MO 
4-9II4.

BY o V S n n t:  n # d r o o m ~ " f # ie * d  
ro rn a r lot. 999 Lowry can

SO Sowing SO
Ladlaa* su it a lta ra tlona  Mans' douMa 

braaatad suits mad* single and up 
to-dat* . 9*4 Yaagar.

SI Appliancs Rapair SI

S f  Sporting Goods 58

73 Flowart, fu lbs 73

axaa — larga \  
room hous*. w ired for 290, plumbed 
for au tom atic  w asher. 949. per mo. 
Phone MO 4-2M4.

t  B K n R o fS r  house for rent. Mi**-

ftnancad 1900 down plus cloatng
c « t  x rn  :, t9*L______  ____

I  Bedroom brick home w ith 1 39*Tl{a 
baths. Large family kitchon. 4l9e- 
trt*  oeok-top and evan. atkrpet thro- 
ughant. I  ea r garage IS yraar FMA 
Iona. 414 Jup iter F^oae MO 4-9991 
W hite House Lum bar Co.

J. E. Ric« Rm I Estat*
712 N. Sxnorvilla 
PF-ma MO 4-2301 

Your Liftings Appraciotad 
Wa Alsa Hsndla Rantsl 

Fraparty
^ • r  DOrt w ith DlGmitV roofll- t AWW fYW^IftVn n
(Yana Road Priced 91* 944 bViuliy ™  ' “f .»
and ntov* In cost SaOS, monthly

dining
area. Priced 911.174. Buy the eqaity  
11.770. Amum* Gl 4*4% loan I t y n .  
left, monthly paym ent 979.

1 BSOROOM fram e w ith s t ia rh e d

Trailar Housa*
HAVE Aocommodatkme for two tra i

ler houses 111 per month W ater 
Includad. I t  Klngsmlll Call MO 4 
1094

B ESTTR A ILEft SALES
MR'W AND USRD TRATLRRS 

Bank Rates
%. Highw ay 90 Ph. MO 4-9240

116 Auta Rapair Goragas 116 

f7 > L  HUKILL I
AUTO ORAKB B BLBCTRIC 

1*9 a  W ard MO 4 -* l l l |

Body Shops

f o r d ' s b̂ o o t T h o p
Car P a la tlna  * BaiM Work

m  N Frost MO ^ 1 9
TO P &  rm xK H  A C rp  s a l v a c b  

Body work. PalnL Boat rapair. 
LaTars H l-W a* MO 4-S tll

120 Automofcilat for Sals 120
1991 RAMRLHR Htatlan Wagon, radw . 

heaiar, stick  sh ift with erardrlva. 
good tiro*, elaan InaM* and ant.
P ^ e  MO

f5R ~rf)*yrol*t Tial Air ap»ri* Mup*. 
raal clean, slick with rorvatt*  an- 
glne. 1199 ^ r l r i *  IHIv*. ^

I lf#  Fnicon 2 doer, standard  trsn s- 
mlaalon. deinx* trim , a fte r 4 p.m. 

991 ,N'. Fgulknar
PO R 'B A L R i t9 M 'l^ lrd 'h an rb * r«  w ith 

autom atic. Vary good oundlllon. 
Might consider Mder pich-ug In 
trade 1*9* N. Nalaoa 

. 'T fr irc ia a n  l l iF b l d s  In good ehap* 
FnUy aquippad 99*0 Call MO 4- 
Xtd4 *r aaa a t  Klngsmlll Orocary _  

t  - 1M1 c LDILLACB. on* sedan do- 
Ylll*. an* f t  coupe. *«• rrpBa Da- 
vllla All a re  fully aquippad 4  have I 
M anufactuers cartlflrate* lAVE

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
J 5 1  F -  Wllkn Ph. MO S-ISI4
1914 0LD 8. alr~cee2Ition*d. Ilk* saw  •

................... ........................................ 1*99,
194* CHBVY 4 dMT hardtop . .. 949* 
1944 M RRCiniT 4 door hardtop 9491
19*0 LARK V-9. nvardrive ____ 91194
1979 VOLKRWAGKN .    Il**» j

Auto Furrhasln f BprvW  '
1919 W. Brew u MO 1-49*9 ;

197* t'llK VH OLh'T 7 p*«*anger ep*.
Good coivdUliin. Call AH) 7-49(4- 

il l*  H frD K B A K K ir Lark 4 doewT^ 
ryl., overdrive. IS.fM actua l mllaa. 
TMil nir»e IlG-'tO

EWINCi .MOTOR COMPANY
IIOU Alooek __  MO 4-*Tg

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorlxad Studauakae Dealor

741 W UrowB___  _  ___MU 9-2941
19*1 r i lk V irT m v a la  8i>ort Goupe. big 

engine, standard  sbift. tkaoa aotuiu
mlUs M(>_4'*9*l ________________

'l l  Plym outh H alv^era  iw rdtap ae^ma 
recent evarhaut. power aleering.

C. C. MKAO Used vara and garaga- 
-Wa  s4;i at..l aei eiua all makes. 
T railers and tew aars  for raoL SIS 
K Brown MO 4-^t*1.

MOTOR MART
_MO_9-X19l _»*»• N. H osart

! McANDRKlv PONTIAC
I I f f  W. KlngamlU MO *-2979

TSX SVANS BUICK -RAM SLiR  In*. 
BUICK • RAMBLCM . OMC • O P k l,
111 F orth  Orav MO ^-4*TT
HAROLD BARRETT FORD ^
791 W Browi) MO 4-1404

CULBERSON CHEVRCCrr'
SI* W. Featar MO 4-4ISS

O'lSSON MOtOR C6!
NSW ANO USED CARS 

99* B. Brown MO 4-9419

12lATrucks, Mwchinary 121A
Intsmotional Harvosfar 

SALES ----------- SERVICE
Prloa Boa* MO 4-714* ^

Accasoriof

WHY SPEND MONEY 
O N  A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% rp-marwfoclurod. Up 
lo 212 raw portv. Now cor 
guoranlto plui 500-mil* 
ehoefc-vp. Only 10% down.
a Ifntollwtian avkilabl*

W A R D S
217 N. Ckjrlsr MO 4-S251

_  If Poyf 
To Rtod Tho 

PAMPA NEWS

125 Beats A Accaaaertat 125
« — —----- ---- -- i~ i~ a r r  r r f~ r  o~ i

C O M P L rrR  ski ng . Beady M g* SOI 
N. Rumnac ,

BAa ND N k w ; M setiio  s ta rtin g  
motor. Vary ale* fibarglaaa baaL 
trailer, battery, ready to  go. apoo 
9al . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2794

Wastam Auto Stora
ta* P Cuyler MO 4-7499

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

a  Rcott Mote** 
a Gale Motors a Sooaar C raft Boats 
a  AU A*eeeerie* 

g * iy  Finanalna
WESTERN AUTO STO W ,

901 S. Cur ia r i  MO 4 .7 W

26 a  Scrap Matal 126A
B FFT  PRTTE5 FOR aTRA F 

C C. M-elhany Ttr* *  Walayawa 
t i l  W ra s te r  MO 4 - tS t

FISH  AT Fly-Inn R aaorti: F o rt Cobb 
Lake. Okla. Shtaar minnows 20c dox 
New l ^ t s  92.90. 24 hour*. Go 90 
mllea E a s t of CordtU to Oakdale 
stora a  station , i  mil** South to 
F ly-Inn No. I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3 5 L f  Shoak lA* new. Sim  1H. P i .
MO 9-9979 a f te r  4 p.m.

# a n tc t i  to  itay; Qood used a a ^ lc g  
A ddington's W astam  Star*. MO 
4-21*1.

Th* m ost eomplat* stock of lawn 
and garden s a n i e s .  If It's for your 
lawn, flower iHda or garden, w* 
have It.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour G ardes Canter 

1X2 S. C urler MO 1-9991

63 Laundry 63
IRONINO II.S t dosen. m ired pieces. 

C u rta in s a  spaejaUy. Waahng 9* Ik. 
TN N. B anka MO 4-1129.

I Rhephard nuppt<
for aal*. 4 weeks old. MO 4-U91.__

a5 6 r ABLK  Puppie*. p o ^ le a  Kng-1 
lUh butldoga C hihuahua. Pektag- 
nrs*. Peck-Poo and D achshund .' OO 
B unny-rahblta. tropical fish, birds ' '  
and pet auppltea. Visit th*  Aquarium  
2214 Alrock.

^HTHT'a'HUA  PupT. 4 m onths old.
229 each. F irs t houe* jto rtb  at *tor*.
Cecil B. Amarson, T w itty , Texas

pavm enta 919.
1 s E o r OOM fram e w ith garaga tha t 

has 9 room apartm en t which la 
furnUhad. I..ocat*d K Francl*. 199 
baths In house, dining room, rooli- 
top and oven. Carpal. Prioad tx.9ia< 
Buy equity and aMum* am nthiy 
paym ania 9(9 par BMnth

CLOSB TO TOWN — I  b ^ rn o m  fram e 
hom e w ith den e r th ird  baSrooBi 
w ith I2g49 garaga. loratad  N orik 
Romarvllla S traat Fully rarpatag . 
C aniral haatiag . utUity room, l i l t  
aq ft. living arm . fanrad yard 
Ductad In a ir  candltlonlna Big 14x 
20 living room Priced 99. MS. Call 
Bill

2 SgOROOM bom* w ith single g a r
aga located 299 T igner StrOPt C ar
pet ang draped, fenced yard, u tili
ty  era*, cen tra l hast Pricud 97.90*.

I  SIOROOM  fram * ham* w ith l I 'x lF

Rrag* an big let locatad Dayl* 
ract Priced tl,*fS. ^ a l l  Peggy 
MO 4 1419

2 BEDROOM FRAME hem e w ith a t 
tached doubl* garaga looatad 9.M S. 

. Faulkner Priced iToa*. Tarm s.
Miscatlanaous Rantols W  Ji*epartm an ts  loratad Parryton. Texas 

Groaa Income per m onth 91 IS*. P ric
ed 979.aOS.

node. Plumbod. garaga, fcncad liack 
yard. MO 4-4497. _ _ _ _

8MALI- 4 room Ytousa, 5:111* p a id . 'in  
country. Rtnall family. Man Can 
•urork part-tim e. MO 7-9W .

4 ItoUM  unfum tshad, plumbed for 
w asher 990 month. W ater bill ptM . 
Y2T Locust. Call MO 9-HX9. 

UNirbRNIsKSD^ CarSom K̂ as* 
w ith  garage, fanoad In back yard 
and baaemanL Inquire a t 421U Mill 
Rt. _________________

1 ROOM hous* on N. Paulknar. 'ET- 
qulr* t i t  N. Cuylar. MO 4-I09S or 
4-9991.

2 BKDRf>OM fi;ms;“ 'W*ItW JM I.
Sum nrr. 949 m onth, call MO 9-94T9
o ^ O  9-Wl*.________

R k^K * badr oom. attached  garaga. 
wtrad 920. w asher connactlans. lot* 
of riosats. MO 4-4427

WEST TexM 
pair. NO $-$

ippll2uice
58L

_ _  ----------------------------------„ ^ ^ - r r  * -------- - I '
Cloanliig 63A $4  O ffk t, Sfor* Equip. 84

DKFICK Rpaca: good location fa r real 
asta t*  or insurance. Park ing  spaca 
In front 22* N W aal MO 4-ISI9

102 Ba*. Rmtal Property 102

32B Uplioisftriiig 328
Brnmmett’s Uphobtery
I U phrtatry anppitas. auaport i 
aatica, Polyfeam, fabrics by t1

ro*
plastics
yard.

MO 4-TUl

:ad
th*

1112 Alcaek

34 Roilia Lab 34

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
Motorola Salsa an* Bsrvica 

MO l-XiXl, AmarlUo Highway,
Vi^lNOS A N TIN N A . TV S B R V l^  

NEW 4k USED ANTENNAS 
MO «-«47*>___________ 1117 V aruan p r .

G iM  TCLEViSidN
121 M. WwnarYllle Phone HO 4 -2 ltt

ISan* 4  5iM's T. V, j i
IH -W . Faster_____  M o V W

MAWfCiNS '  a . 3  
'  RADIO A TV LA8

“I.V o af#  In 
I Van

ELVY'S CARPET SERVICE
M O 'S-tm  FR E E  ESTIMATKES^ 

WK~T>OAK~*(%n>et shampooara fra# 
w ith B lue L ustra  purotiasa. Alao 
ran t alectrln shampooar, Pam pa 
H ardw are Co.

68 ilousabald  Goods 61
'W H E N  Too get ready t* buy. glT* 

us a  try . W s will buy your old 
furniture.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used F um itu r*  A Appllanra* ..

MO __
TZDCAS J lfR N iT U R ir C b .

m  North  Cuylar ^  4-4(21
OfKwl'’rV'e and~W*sS*rs
JESS GRAHAM’S

T F  ApBltanaS and Puraitur*
MS S. Cuylar MO 4-4T4I

CROUCH O FFICE EQUIPM ENT <XX 
W E BUT

UBHD O m C B  BQm PM SM T 
n 2  W FOOTBE MO 4-STTl

9 2  SlaopiRf Rooms 92
LABOR bedroom, p rtvato  bath , out- 

*>da sntergne*. 7*4 N. Gray MO 
4-9(17

i an l aa a a 'a n  m akae TV’s. Radio, 
f  n r Radia*. X-'way radios, RI-FL 
Starao. and T T  sh tanaaa  tastallad. 917 a. Bysaa MO 4-21*7

- f lL L V iy q N  b a rr isa  ga aH M akM ~l 
 ̂ BSQdala. Jea  Mtawkla* A M ilahaas, HTw. inittar___________liS  4-4*41

m
lE IV T C i m a r t

wr. Foatar
T5l S s ? ‘

MO 2-
I tS A lT fA ^ p

MO 4-19*4

3 5  Plumbing A Hooting 35

YOI ( AN RKI.Y ON

ANDERSON

It Pays 
To Read 

The 
Daily News

Pampa

95 Furnishad Apartmonfs 95
2 IKXJM ap artm en t and  one room 

•fflency, nice and riaan. gas andwater paid. 992 K. Browning.___
W E 07T unilehed*T m 5in"apt. carualad 

throughout, an tenus. a ir  condltlnne<l 
prlTai* antrem-e. all bllla paid, 

couple or will runaldcy one child. 
Phone MO 7-4119 a f te r  9>X9 waakdaya 

N'. Wells.
EjfTliA K'tcE modern S room apart- 

ment. carpet, garag*. antenna, closa-ln. Tta# at 1*9 w. Browning.
MO 4-(.Itl._________________

^ T BKluuYt*)*' aparlm ant. oum tda s'lty 
, lim its, cheap ren t, ohll MO p424(>. 

1 and 2 room nleaiy fnm fsiiad apart - 
m anta a ir  oondltlonad. bUla paid_Inqulra 412 N. BomeriHlI*._____

LAJIGB 2 room Ynmlshad apartment. 
Private bath. Bllla paid. Antenna. 
90S B. Browning. MO.4-4907. • 
ROOli fumlal^ apartiiianl. Wille 
tid 919 E. Francis. Inquire at 33U1
R N IS Ik iD  I rpom apairtm*nt*,"'fcills 

Apply Tit 'W FtwiMls
^  Browning.

pG pt ’  -
P ^R N IS H E d  tbroo-roofu apartm anL

FOR RKNT or leas*; 294 *  904 W est 
Foster, separa ta  or both togeun-r. 
Win rsdaoorata and rapair to  suit 
Is**** on a te rm  contract. WIU m ake 
axiTu goad ra ta  on a  torm  laaaa. 
C ontact B F arrall a t 109 N-irth 
F rost. Tolaphona MO 4-4111-_ __

1,200 BQ. F ^ . concreta block office and 
warahous* building on Prlc* Koad.

MO  4 -lgP7.___________ _____________
FOR RKNT *r I r a IK . t ^ e P r i i l  

building on W. WUk* w ith offlea 
aqd diapley spec*. MO 9-9279.

103 Raol EsYoia For Sal* 103

BILL
^t44tcatt
tCAL E 8T A T 8 ^

L Ktngamia 
Maagtw 9-979.

4-22M■■■*" a a a a a s a a a a a • sag 0*8190
BIU D anean h am s plwwm . . . .  4-tSS*

C. A. HUfF

bar* It Is Good little  drive-In All 
squlppad and raad r t* gS on lot 
IM ail*  was 99.76* for qairii aal*
U.ass

PRRRT RTRERT - good 2 bedroom 
carpatad Hring room and dining 
room. 94^9*9.

LGVCLT Msm a iaaii brick for aaM or 
trad*. 9 badiMora and dan. doabla

Jarog* eantm l hast and s i r  son- 
Itlooed all carpets and drape* go. 
ba th  and 2 -S  W tha. Will taka I 

or 9 bedroom on daoL 
979* DOWN. » lca  2 kam oim  attaahad  

g sm g a  I marary Straat.
9279 DOWN. 2 badroom Hanary aiToat 
t I J T i  DOWN, ntca 9 badroom ISick 

F ir S traet
199* DOW N. 2 liodroom Hugbso S treet . 
SLOAN STEBKT good I  badroom Snd 

2 fuawlsbod apart m anta Inaem* 91*. I 
par aasnth now 14.tss.

949 a c r e  W hoat F arm  - E ast af 
Pam pa. 9*0 sarS i in golttyathni t« 
m inarals 919* par acr*

BRU.NOW will t n d a  d e a r  of debt 
9 room and gurugo far squliy  in 

I room er smalT t  badreom 
HAVE .Ntca Metal on HI-way IS In 

^ m p a .  Will taka S19.9S* down or 
2 or I  bedroom as down paym ent. 

WANT TO SRLL th is lot «»m er af 
H ohart sa d  W est Foatar waa tT.ioa 
for quirk sale 99.90*.

9109 IW W N. 2 k a lroum alooa In north

1999 FT-TMOFTH B avay, 4 deer radon, ro d ia  h o s trr  
autoow ilc tranamtaalen. VI angina. It 's  a

....................... . .........................  .......
1999 K N -n A C  2 door sedan, autom atic tragam lm hm . 

angtna. radio, Tiaatar ............................................

1997 CHUVROI.ET 2 door oadan. 9 m t., at soda rd 
transm ission, radio, h aa trr  ................

IM I DODGK Dorl 4 door sodas, atgodkrd ‘u s a  
mlaslan, 4 cyl.. rudio, baatsr ........ ........................

$ 9 9 5  

$ 5 9 5  

$ 5 9 5  

$ 1 6 9 5

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHBYSLEB-DODGE

301 S. CUYLER PhoM MO 4-2548

S tarkw aathar.
s o r n m  -BARTTER I  badream  and 2 9 

room booses ail lum iakad on larg*
cornsr !ri. 91.09* down 

9*19 DOWN, nic* X badroom. a ttad iad  
garage, carp e ts  and drapes g a  
rmaa to  lism ar Rrbaol 

RF.AL GOOD RUT on Miami 8tro*4 
9 badroom. badrooma and llv ingrqea 
a a r ^ e g .  W aa M.ioti new l4.m*.

NIFTY HOLMES

1999 VDRD 4 dear, radi 
mlaoloo. VI togloa.

». kaater fa 
(loan and

lis t  FALCON 4 dear, baatar, atandard  tranamlssics,
wklt* wall tiroa. family ata* essmamv par .........

1197 B n C K  Super. 4 door, hardton. pewur. ataariny. 
farlo ry  o ir aawdlt lasiar, radio, baa ta r urklta w ^ l
Urs* ....................... .................................

1919 f o r d  r  190 mSg;- s ir  beeter. tu rn  In-
d lrato rs. o rapareund  roar kilch. Vi »ngm*. nlca 
riaaa piak-op

$ 1 2 4 5

$ 1 5 5 0

$ 8 9 5 .

$ 1 0 9 5

Harold Bairett Ford inc.
BEFORE YOU BUY (av^ u s A TRY 

701 W. Rrevn MO 4-8484

REAL ESTATE A REN TALS
VIVIAN H U FF MO 4-SSS

REAL ESTA TE BROKERS 
AND INSURANCE AGENT ) 

121 B. KlngamSl MO 4-4911 |
H. W. W ATIRS______ :

I~hKt)It()O M , double garags, fm eod I 
bark yard. *a.S4M. 8aa a t  991 N. 
Wells or ra n  MO 4-9927.

6Y  OWNEIL 2 bedroom, low dow n] 
paym ent With new loan or would 
nail or trad e  larga equity. MU 4- 
(94*,_______  _______

IsA iW B -a -b sO rw en n ieu se  o l ^ .  i t i  
tached gorggr. C arpatad w ith bullb 
In alartrle  kltrTmn. MO 9-2719.

Marge FaSoV al
H Jtai'dr'lA4rDanm.''lg I O aico  . .  914 W . I W '

OaOdBaeo MO 9-SSba>|
................ 9S0 4-T1991

-  MO 9 - i m  
MO i - 4092

newly d*o*rat*d, ca 
bath  and *hower. ra

ruatad
efriger

sa* a t 439 N. B allard form \  p m

p riy sta  i 
erntad air.

to I p.m., ap artm en t fir*. 281-5221 In W hit* ne* r
ra il j

$ O C 0^
move IN COST

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Homes la  . . .

•  Prairie Village #  North G nat 
Also New Homes and Rentals

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
N O  9-8842 or MO 4-S211

l‘IJ  MBINif I OMPINY 
MO S-2251

Aggllaacaa
OVS" MOOBt*^^WM6F 

A ir d o o d lt lo n t i ia -P ^ *  H*o« 
MS W iS u M a i Phoo* MO 4-

36

K I R B Y

u ssa  auvANSRS ... a  m «*
SsiMi^^ar'stB'hr- 'r*hs up i-ay

• a  Maks*.
lo r  MO 4-29*4

C  H

New Homes — New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMESSa
1500 BLCXnC N. FAULKNER 

PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
JTAMPA S LK&^fG QUALITY H0(!i« BUlLDrJlS”

CQL DICK..8AtL6i$. MO 44M1
O m C E  AT 1518 N. FAUUiNEKM O 44442 MO A4410

f l  C  ^

ANNOUNCING!
Pampo Home Loon Assn.

FH A  
LOANS

IF  YOU 
A N A  
8 0 3 ,8 8 7

U
LOANS

'_______ ^
9 B X Y (X 3 H i(

F I D

ly  J. C..6  Cyri

UN A womta 
rcMr 4ue< cina< 

cMtcn -H i m m  
0*9 oud cons sqK-

CLOSE Is. Small Dows Psymuat 
ELECTRIC Kitchso. Thraa bai-

OLDER HOUSE. Lsff* lot 
BRICK Vsoatr. Rants] st rssr. 
Daiifals Garaga.
BLUE Plsm*. Brick Vi 
IMI aq. A Liviof Arsa.
IW rabm O M . Uks m 
WBHta SSL aw. kwkidisg C

N i d r u u . ,

CoxiiMi County
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But G«ii«ral D« Gaull# Knowi Why!
r i f e  k

I-

’

EDITORS NOTE: Tht writtr 
•f tUs 4l«^teli liM )iM( r«< 

tMnMdl I* dw IMtod StatM aftar 
a lM«a-^ar aMifanant hi 
Euri f a.

I Paris,
* I

Ry HARRY
liaitad Preas

WASHINGTON

FERGUSON
lataraatiaaal

minutes after being introduced to 
an Amarican H’s an evan-money 

_ bet that this question wilt be 
** ^  Europe-

(ITPI) — Fiyg  ̂ rived. De Gaulle put on his gias-

ana REALLY think of PresiiJent 
Kennedy? Is he popular over 
there?”

The answer is yea. But not pri
marily because of things he has 
said and done since he en
tered the White House. Europaant

Vienna and Landon when 
she accompanied her husband to 
Europe.

President Charles de Gaulle ie 
aear-iighted and re iuc ti^  to wear 
glasses. There was quite a stir at 
a state dinner in Paris when the 
PresidenF and Mrs, Kennedy s t 

and kept them on for about 
ten minutes and ha wasn’t focus
sing on Kennedy's white tie eith
er. Later he unbent enough to pay 
4 . public tributa to Jackie's 
charm.

Kennedy took note of the en
thusiastic Paris crowds t h a t  
turned out-to great his wife in a 
speech at a  press luncheon;

I would tike to introduce myself

when their existence. was threat
ened. It started with Woodrow 
Wilson in World War I, continued 
with Franklin D. Rooaevelt in the 
Second World .War, and with Har
ry Truman and his Truman doc
trine and Marshall plan. Few Eu
ropeans think it through to t h e 
point where they come to the con- 
elusion that Republican Presidents 
probably would have reacted just 
as quickly in the same set of cir
cumstances.

Kennedy's comparative youth 
helps him, too. Europeans fre- 
qusntly wonder out loud srhether 
the Chief Executives of our prfai- 
cipel ABtes — De Gaulle, AlTc • 
nauer in West Germany and Mac-

e wetting
'Titii

millaa in Britain — are 
too old and too tired to~itiihd up 
under the constant rain of l^ows 
from the Mokow hammer a n d
sickit. • '  —-------  -------

The residents of Wsst Berlin, 
in particular, seem gto set great 
store by the fact the President of 
the United States has not even 
reached middle age. When Ken
nedy reinforced the West Berlin 
garrison, called up the reserves 
and sent Gen. Lucius Clay to the 
scene of the crisis, there was 
great relief among the Berliners 
One elderly man made a remark 
that roughly could be translated;

^Tha 1 ia n « s  ippdwi-t*11iF Than
the men.'

P o p u l a t i o n  Is 
N o w  A b o v e *  

1 8 6  M i l l i o n

I Saturday. ~  I
The Cenaus Bureau's popula-1 

tion "clock” — a device which * 
resembles the mileage meter in 
an auto dashboard — hit IM 
million at about. 2 p. m. est.

Officials igid that~ the reading 
WASHINGTON (UPl) The!was symbolically accurate but 

nation's constantly in e r t in g  not scientifically precise. T h e  
population reached IM fnillion, "clock” shows a gain of one

person every IbH seconds of dis
day (it is shut off at night and 
coirecled in the morning) on the 
basis (d the following averages: 

A birth occurs every 7% sec
onds.
I Someohe dies every II s e c ^ ^ .

An immigrant arrives la 
United States every 1 ^  minu 

Someone lesivee tMs co 
every .23 minutes.

mniiss<
Read the Newe Qasstfiad Ada

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops A ttacks in M inutes
K m rTw k, N. T . < S *M tnli-T fc«  a tU lIM  

praaeribed mor* tkaa anj 
othtr by doctor* for their private 
patienu ti sew svsilsbU to ssUms
•ufferer* withost preseriotion.

>roved tai* fermnUMedical toatt provad 
atopa aethaui attaeka in minutoa and 
fivea kaura of fraadata from teenr- 
renca of painful aatkma apasaaa.

Tki« formula it a« eSectiva that 
H if the physieian’e landing aathma 
preaertption—*0 aaf* whan aaad aa 
dtraetM that naw it can be aold — 
withaut praaeriptien ia matt atatoa

. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours f
—in tiny tahlata called PrimafeneO. 
Thaaa Primatana Tabtata open 
bronchial tube*, looaaa congaation, 
raliava toot nervoua tcaaion. All 
withaut painful injectiona.

Tba aecrat ia—Primatana combinaa 
S madicinaa (ia full preacription 
atrangtb) found moat oBactiva in 
combination far aathma diatraai. 
Each perform* a apacial pnrpaaa.

So look forward to tlofp at night, 
and fraodom from aathma apaasaa. 
Primatana—eed, at,iuiy drugatora.

Givt H it 
Ponhondl«

 ̂ S«nior 
K t p r M D n t a H o n

Re-Elect
GRADY

Y O U M - f

HAZLEWOOD^
DEMOCRAT FOR

STATE SENATOR
Paid Political Adrartlaing

lb  not follow the day - to - day i as the man who came to Paris

n

•erivitisrf^of the President of the 
Unfted Stares and Ihetr ippraisal 
of him is more emotional than 
factual.

A big asset Kennedy has right 
now is his wife. Europeans, both 
men and women, may be com
pletely ignorant about such Ken
nedy projects as medical care for 

O Ihe aged, but they can tell you 
All about Jackie, her hats, her 
dresses and her children. Her re
cent trip to Indie and Pakistan 
wet widely reported end photo
graphed 1^ the European press. 
Earlier the enjoyed a triumph in

with Jacqueline Kennedy
The other dty he referred to It 

again at s dinner for the Sheh 
of Iran and Queen Fare. He said 
he and the Shah had gone through 
an identical experience in Paris. 
Both of them had taken their 
wives thsre and both the Shah 
and hinuwlf were ignored. ...

Europeans have a buift-in pre
judice in favor of Presidents who 
see members of th t Democratic 
party. By a quirk of history, it 
has always been a Democrat in re
cent years who has rushed to the 
rescue of our European Allies

M ^ r  Lost His Post 
For Supporting Walkerl

' h

WASHINGTON (UPD — M»j- 
Arch E. Roberts was tdd  by the 
Army last September that he had 
disqualified himself fer mforma- 
tion duty because of adtivities on 
behalf of rightwing forsMr Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker, it was 
leerned Saturday.

Roberts was then chijef of the 
Civil Liaiaon Section o f the U. S. 
Army Information Office in New 
York. He had fom eriy served al 
a special aide to Walker when the

PsM  roU tleel AAvmtlsIng

DEMOCBATSi
DON

YARBOROUCH
MONDAY 
7J0-8.*00 p.m. 
»1 19SFD A

ex-ihajor general was commsnd^‘l 
ing the 24th Infantry Division in|* 
(Jermany.

The major has now been sus-| 
pended from - military duty and 
confined to his post at F t  Lee, | 
Va„ pending investigation of 
speech be made Thursday before! 
tlM Daughters of the American j 
Revohition here.

T.1- '*

_H e attributed a ' "Communist I 
background”  to Mayor Sam YortyJ 
of Los Angeles and "leftist lean
ings” to Ast. Secretary of Stale 
G. Meonen Williams who is out of I 
the couirtry. Yorty vehemently de
nied the allegstion and called [ 
Roberts a "crackpot.”

The Army made d ear that thei 
earlier action against Roberts! 
does not figure ia the current in-| 
quiry by Army Secretary Bivis J. 
Stahr J r. ^

Roberts was reassigned “without I 
prejudice” from his New Yoi* L 
poet, aad was given duty as a i 
medical supply officer at Ft. Lee. 
The phrase, " ‘without prejudice,” j 
meant that nothing injurious was 
placed in his permanent service, 
rscord.

But the Army said Saturday he 
was told at the time that he was 
being transferred "because of 
personal aetkma which placed him 
at variance with established poci- 
tkma of the Department of the* 
Army."

First record of measurement 
of atmoepheric pressure with a i| 
barometer was given in lt43 by | 
Evangelista Torricelli, who had 
been an assistant of GaKleo. I

■THs Weeks
S P E CI A L

G ood Tues., W ed., Thurs. 
APRIL 24,25,26

Tee*doie TROUT
French Fries 
Texas Toast 
Tartar Sauce

Regufar *

Malt or Shake

Iweirs
m I —rive

220 NortTi H ^ r t M 0 4 . 2 6 P 1

't '

M,

'a iy ■Jit,
H A

i

(ft
V

PUT YOUR NOSE TO THE PAPER AND
IISNIFF” THE FABULOUS BARGAIN S HERE!

Console Stereo
RCA VICTORS NEW TOTAL SOUND STEREO IN A ALL 
W(X)D CABINET — V. M. CHANGER.
•  FIDELITY SEPARATE BALANCE CX)NTROL
0  INDEPENDE2^ BASS AND TREBBLE CXJNTROL
•  PUSH-PULL — NUMBERED VOLUME CONTROL

A PERFECT GRADUATION GIFT THAT 
KEEPS ON GIVING YEAR AFTER YEAR.

Reg. C 0 1 0  O C  No
Retell - Needed

21 cu. ft. Freezer
HAVE ALL THE FROZE2M FOOD STORAGE YOU’LL 
NEED AT AN ALL TIME LOW COST.

RCA WHIRP(X)L FREEZER THAT IS TRADE 
MARKED FOR "THE B EST’ CUSTOMER.
5 YEAR UNIT WARRANTY — 5 YR. FOOD SPOE^ 
AGE WARRENTY FROM RCA WHIRLPCXlL 
#  As Low A* $8.60 Per Month With No Down Pmt.

Reg. ^ O O O  C A  ^  For
w 7 a 9 w  a  liQ Freeger

I

20 lb. Load Dryer
FULL SIZE MACHINE BY RCA WHIRLPOOL 
LINT FILTERING SYSTEM BUILT IN — 
REGULAR AND WASH A WIIAR CYCIES 
FLUFF DRYING ACTION THAT TREATS 
YOUR (XOTHES WITH GENTLE CARE!

A LOW — LOW PRICE FOR A (JUAUTY MACHINE
Heat Controlled 

Reg. $ 1 8 9 .9 5

23" Console TV
DANISH WALNUT OR MODERN MAHOGANY

Fewer Trearfenner That 
Seems Te Rsech Out Ami 
PuO Tbs "aemi Picture" Iih-  
4 Big Speakers •  Hand Wired ' 
Outoia
Hand Rubbed Fuiiah •  Safety 
Glass Front •  Cempare At  ̂
Equal Seta Fee —

WITH
OPER.

TRADE

13^ Refrigerator
RCa  WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

BIG VALUE AT A LOW PRICX
•  MMIien MagMt Dew
•  Big Freexer Cempertment ^  f
•  Buih-hi Fbiah Fitting Design X  J  ^  B  J V

-"T^p Quality
Ceme See Te Believe h

RH- Slk-N New

ICI
MAKIR Refrigerator

EFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMB.
14 CUBIC FEET

•  Magnetic Deer Lntdi
•  Autematic Defreel.
•  The Faaieal "Ice Magic''

ke Maker — BuStt-la. ij 
f  As Lew At la M  >sr 

Me.
Reg. IM.N Save t2M.

No Down Pmt. 
36 mo. To Pay 
1st Payment 

Due June 20. '62
SEE-N-SAYE fif

13 Cu. Ft. FREEZER
199”

Hol(d$ 481 lbs. of frozen 
food
Upright -  Built-In 
Design -  Magnet Door 
Reg, $329,95 Now - EX.

O pen  n ig h t s  b y
APPOINTMENTS VJ

JUST COME IN ANO SMOOo if  YOU 
WANT TO -  W r o  LIKE TO SEE YA!

A"*.!.

s o  F t  " G a r d a n  H o m "
W i t h  5  Y r .  G u a r a n i * *  

f i h i l d r a n ' .  "JW  T E N T * .  _  
P a r f a c t  ( o r  t h *  O u t d o o r  

C o m p o r  0 (  T h a  J u n i o r  S o t 
B O T H  F R E E

■^?WITH ANY PURCHASE

II WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS II
'm

. -3 ? fr:

t
I A.y A •

MO 4-3511
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES ’

X -  125 N. Sommarvillo Wti
t f s T H --------

. ip'-*
,  ̂ ”SHOP THE STORE ON THE CORNER TH AT DOES R l SINESS ON THE SQUARJT

 ̂  ̂ - •'B'HERE THE QUALITY REMAINS IjONO AFTER THE PRICB »  FOROOTTKN”

'VT'
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